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Rfh ri wkh Frpswuroohu ri wkh Fxuuhqf|
Oruhwwd M1 Phvwhu
Ihghudo Uhvhuyh Edqn ri Sklodghoskld
dqg




WWkh ylhzv h{suhvvhg lq wklv sdshu gr qrw qhfhvvdulo| uhsuhvhqw wkrvh ri wkh Ihghudo
Uhvhuyh Edqn ri Sklodghoskld/ wkh Ihghudo Uhvhuyh V|vwhp/ wkh Frpswuroohu ri wkh
Fxuuhqf|/ ru wkh Ghsduwphqw ri wkh Wuhdvxu|1 Dxwkruv Kxjkhv dqg Prrq judwhixoo|
dfnqrzohgjh wkh qdqfldo dvvlvwdqfh ri wkh Uxwjhuv Xqlyhuvlw| Uhvhdufk Frxqflo rq d
suholplqdu| surmhfw1Uhfryhulqj Ulvn| Whfkqrorjlhv
Xvlqj wkh Doprvw Lghdo Ghpdqg V|vwhp=
Dq Dssolfdwlrq wr X1V1 Edqnlqj
Devwudfw
Xvlqj prghuq gxdolw| wkhru| wr uhfryhu whfkqrorjlhv iurp gdwd fdq eh frpsolfdwhg
e| wkh ulvn fkdudfwhulvwlfv ri surgxfwlrq1 Lq pdq| lqgxvwulhv/ ulvn lqxhqfhv frvw dqg
uhyhqxh dqg fdq fuhdwh wkh srwhqwldo iru frvwo| hslvrghv ri qdqfldo glvwuhvv1 Zkhq ulvn
lv dq lpsruwdqw frqvlghudwlrq lq surgxfwlrq/ wkh vwdqgdug frvw dqg surw ixqfwlrqv pd|
qrw dghtxdwho| ghvfuleh wkh up*v whfkqrorj| dqg fkrlfh ri surgxfwlrq sodq1 Lq jhqhudo/
vwdqgdug prghov idlo wr dffrxqw iru ulvn dqg lwv hqgrjhqhlw|1 Zh glvwlqjxlvk ehwzhhq
h{rjhqrxv ulvn/ zklfk ydulhv ryhu wkh up*v fkrlfh vhwv/ dqg hqgrjhqrxv ulvn/ zklfk lv
fkrvhq e| wkh up lq frqmxqfwlrq zlwk lwv surgxfwlrq ghflvlrq1 Zh vkrz wkdw/ zkhq
ulvn pdwwhuv lq surgxfwlrq ghflvlrqv/ lw lv lpsruwdqw wr dffrxqw iru ulvn*v hqgrjhqhlw|1
Iru h{dpsoh/ ehwwhu ulvn glyhuvlfdwlrq wkdw uhvxowv/ h1j1/ iurp dq lqfuhdvh lq vfdoh/
lpsuryhv wkh uhzdug wr ulvn0wdnlqj dqg pd| xqghu fhuwdlq frqglwlrqv lqgxfh wkh up wr
wdnh rq pruh ulvn wr lqfuhdvh wkh up*v ydoxh1 D fkrlfh ri kljkhu ulvn dw d odujhu vfdoh
frxog dgg wr frvwv dqg pdvn vfdoh hfrqrplhv wkdw pd| uhvxow iurp ehwwhu glyhuvlfdwlrq1
Wklv sdshu lqwurgxfhv ulvn lqwr wkh gxdo prgho ri surgxfwlrq e| frqvwuxfwlqj d
xwlolw|0pd{lpl}lqj prgho lq zklfk pdqdjhuv fkrrvh wkhlu prvw suhihuuhg surgxfwlrq sodq1
Zh vkrz wkdw wkh xwlolw| ixqfwlrq wkdw udqnv surgxfwlrq sodqv lv htxlydohqw wr d udqnlqj
ri vxemhfwlyh suredelolw| glvwulexwlrqv ri surw wkdw duh frqglwlrqdo rq wkh surgxfwlrq
sodq1 Wkh prvw suhihuuhg surgxfwlrq sodq uhvxowv iurp wkh up*v fkrlfh ri dq rswlpdo
surw glvwulexwlrq1 Wkh prgho lv vxflhqwo| jhqhudo wr lqfrusrudwh ulvn dyhuvlrq dv zhoo
dv ulvn qhxwudolw|1 Khqfh/ lw fdq dffrxqw iru wkh fdvh zkhuh wkh srwhqwldo iru frvwo|
qdqfldo glvwuhvv pdnhv wudglqj surw iru uhgxfhg ulvn d ydoxh0pd{lpl}lqj vwudwhj|1
Zh lpsohphqw wkh prgho xvlqj wkh Doprvw Lghdo Ghpdqg V|vwhp wr ghulyh xwlolw|0
pd{lpl}lqj vkduh htxdwlrqv iru surw dqg lqsxwv/ jlyhq wkh rxwsxw yhfwru dqg jlyhq
vrxufhv ri ulvn wr frqwuro iru fkrlfhv wkdw zrxog dhfw hqgrjhqrxv ulvn1 Wkh prvw
suhihuuhg frvw ixqfwlrq lv rewdlqhg iurp wkh surw vkduh htxdwlrq dqg zh vkrz wkdw/ li
ulvn qhxwudolw| lv lpsrvhg/ wklv v|vwhp lv lghqwlfdo wr wkh vwdqgdug wudqvorj frvw v|vwhp
h{fhsw wkdw lw frqwurov iru vrxufhv ri ulvn1
Zh dsso| wkh prgho wr wkh X1V1 edqnlqj lqgxvwu| xvlqj 4<;<0<3 gdwd rq edqnv zlwk
ryhu '4 eloolrq lq dvvhwv1 Frqvlvwhqw zlwk wkh vljqlfdqw uhjxodwru| dqg qdqfldo frvwv ri
edqn glvwuhvv/ zh qg hylghqfh wkdw pdqdjhuv wudgh uhwxuq iru uhgxfhg ulvn1 Lq dgglwlrq/
zh qg hylghqfh ri vljqlfdqw vfdoh hfrqrplhv wkdw khos h{sodlq wkh uhfhqw zdyh ri odujh
edqn phujhuv1 Xvlqj wkhvh vdph gdwd/ zh dovr hvwlpdwh wkh vwdqgdug frvw ixqfwlrq/
zklfk grhv qrw h{solflwo| dffrxqw iru ulvn/ dqg zh rewdlq wkh xvxdo uhvxowv ri hvvhqwldoo|
frqvwdqw uhwxuqv wr vfdoh/ zklfk frqwudglfwv wkh riwhq0vwdwhg udwlrqdoh iru edqn phujhuv1 W?|hL_U|L?
Xvlqj prghuq gxdolw| wkhru| wr uhfryhu whfkqrorjlhv iurp gdwd fdq eh frpsolfdwhg e|
wkh ulvn fkdudfwhulvwlfv ri surgxfwlrq1 Wkh vwdqgdug frvw dqg surw ixqfwlrqv xvxdoo|
ljqruh ulvn1 Krzhyhu/ lq pdq| lqgxvwulhv/ ulvn fdq eh dq lpsruwdqw frqvlghudwlrq lq
irupxodwlqj wkh surgxfwlrq sodq1 Ulvn lqxhqfhv frvw dqg uhyhqxh dqg fdq fuhdwh wkh
srwhqwldo iru frvwo| hslvrghv ri qdqfldo glvwuhvv> uhvsrqglqj wr wkhvh lqfhqwlyhv/ upv
dgmxvw wkhlu h{srvxuh wr ulvn1 Wkh idloxuh ri wkh vwdqgdug frvw dqg surw ixqfwlrqv wr
dffrxqw iru upv* h{rjhqrxv ulvn hqylurqphqw dqg iru wkhlu hqgrjhqrxv uhvsrqvhv wr
ulvn fdq ohdg wr plvohdglqj uhvxowv1
Iru h{dpsoh/ d up*v whfkqrorj| pd| olqn wkh glyhuvlfdwlrq ri ulvn wr lwv vfdoh ri
rshudwlrqv ru wr wkh vsuhdg ri lwv rshudwlrqv dfurvv glhuhqw jhrjudsklf uhjlrqv1 Lq vxfk
fdvhv/ wkh ehwwhu glyhuvlfdwlrq wkdw iroorzv iurp dq lqfuhdvh lq vfdoh uhgxfhv wkh frvw
ri pdqdjlqj ulvn dqg fdq ohdg wr vfdoh hfrqrplhv dqg hqkdqfhg surwdelolw|1 Krzhyhu/
wkh vwdqgdug frvw dqg surw ixqfwlrqv pd| qrw eh deoh wr ghwhfw wkhvh vfdoh hfrqrplhv
ehfdxvh wkh| gr qrw dffrxqw iru wkh up*v fkrlfh ri ulvn1 Ehwwhu glyhuvlfdwlrq uhgxfhv
qrw rqo| wkh wrwdo frvw ri pdqdjlqj ulvn exw dovr wkh pdujlqdo frvw dqg/ khqfh/ lqfuhdvhv
wkh pdujlqdo uhwxuq wr ulvn0wdnlqj1 Li wkh lpsuryhg uhwxuq rq ulvn0wdnlqj lqgxfhv wkh
up wr wdnh pruh ulvn/ wkh up frxog lqfxu dgglwlrqdo frvwv ri ulvn pdqdjhphqw wkdw
pd| %xvh xs% wkh frvw vdyhg e| ehwwhu glyhuvlfdwlrq1 Khqfh/ zkhq wkh vwdqgdug frvw
ixqfwlrq phdvxuhv wkh uhvsrqvh ri frvw wr d vfdohg lqfuhdvh lq rxwsxw/ lw pljkw ghwhfw
frqvwdqw ru ghfuhdvlqj uhwxuqv wr vfdoh udwkhu wkdq lqfuhdvlqj uhwxuqv/ ehfdxvh lw kdv
qrw frqwuroohg iru wkh hqgrjhqrxv uhvsrqvh ri ulvn wr ehwwhu glyhuvlfdwlrq1 Ulvn lq
wklv frqwh{w sod|v d uroh vlplodu wr wkdw ri surgxfw txdolw|1 Zkhq surgxfw txdolw| lv
hqgrjhqrxv/ dq| phdvxuh ri vfdoh hfrqrplhv wkdw idlov wr frqwuro iru surgxfw txdolw| lv
olnho| wr eh plvohdglqj1
Frqvlghu d vhfrqg h{dpsoh zkhuh ulvn fuhdwhv wkh srwhqwldo iru frvwo| hslvrghv ri
qdqfldo glvwuhvv1 Lq vxfk d fdvh/ wkh vwdqgdug frvw dqg surw ixqfwlrqv pd| surylgh
plvohdglqj uhvxowv ehfdxvh wkh surgxfwlrq sodq wkdw pd{lpl}hv wkh up*v ydoxh pd|
lqyroyh wudglqj vkruw0whup surwdelolw| iru uhgxfhg ulvn1￿ D up wkdw lqfxuv h{wud frvwv
dqg glplqlvkhg uhyhqxhv wr uhgxfh ulvn zloo qrw eh plqlpl}lqj wkh remhfwlyh ixqfwlrq
wkdw ghqhv wkh vwdqgdug frvw ixqfwlrq qru zloo lwv rswlpdo surgxfwlrq sodq pd{lpl}h
wkh remhfwlyh ixqfwlrq wkdw jhqhudwhv wkh vwdqgdug surw ixqfwlrq1 E| ljqrulqj ulvn/ wkh
vwdqgdug frvw dqg surw ixqfwlrqv lpsolflwo| dvvxph wkdw pdqdjhuv gr qrw wudgh surw
iru uhgxfhg ulvn dqg/ khqfh/ wkdw wkhuh duh qr lpsruwdqw frvwv dwwdfkhg wr qdqfldo
glvwuhvv1 Krzhyhu/ lq pdq| lqgxvwulhv/ dqg hvshfldoo| lq frpphufldo edqnlqj/ frqwuro0
olqj ulvn wr uhgxfh wkh srwhqwldo iru qdqfldo glvwuhvv lv dq hvvhqwldo frqvlghudwlrq lq
surgxfwlrq12
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4Wr vxppdul}h/ zkhq ulvn lv dq lpsruwdqw frqvlghudwlrq lq surgxfwlrq/ wkh vwdqgdug
frvw dqg surw ixqfwlrqv pd| qrw dghtxdwho| ghvfuleh wkh up*v whfkqrorj| dqg fkrlfh
ri surgxfwlrq sodq1 Lq jhqhudo/ wkh| idlo wr dffrxqw iru ulvn dqg/ lq sduwlfxodu/ wkh|
ljqruh lwv hqgrjhqhlw|1 Lq wkh vhfwlrqv wkdw iroorz/ zh dphqg wkh vwdqgdug frvw dqg
surw ixqfwlrqv wr dffrxqw iru wkhvh dvshfwv ri ulvn> zh xvh wkh dphqghg ixqfwlrqv wr
uhfryhu edqnlqj whfkqrorj| iurp gdwd rq d vdpsoh ri X1V1 edqnv lq 4<<3> dqg zh vkrz
wkdw wkh whfkqrorj| uhfryhuhg e| wkhvh dphqghg ixqfwlrqv lv frqvlvwhqw zlwk wkh riwhq0
vwdwhg udwlrqdoh iru wkh fxuuhqw zdyh ri odujh edqn phujhuv/ l1h1/ vfdoh hfrqrplhv1 Lq
frqwudvw/ prvw vwxglhv ri X1V1 edqnlqj whfkqrorj| wkdw xvh wkh vwdqgdug frvw ixqfwlrq
qg qr hylghqfh ri wkhvh vljqlfdqw vfdoh hfrqrplhv1
4141 Lqfrusrudwlqj Ulvn lqwr d Prgho ri Surgxfwlrq
Rxu vwudwhj| wr lqfrusrudwh ulvn lqwr wkh up*v fkrlfh ri surgxfwlrq sodqv olqnv wkh
surgxfwlrq sodq wr d vxemhfwlyh/ frqglwlrqdo glvwulexwlrq ri surw +vhh Kxjkhv dqg Prrq/
4<<8,1 Wkh whfkqrorj| ghqhv doo ihdvleoh surgxfwlrq sodqv1 Hdfk ri wkhvh sodqv lv
olqnhg wr d vxemhfwlyh/ frqglwlrqdo suredelolw| glvwulexwlrq ri surw e| pdqdjhuv* eholhiv
derxw wkh suredelolw| glvwulexwlrq ri ixwxuh hfrqrplf vwdwhv dqg derxw krz wkhvh vwdwhv
lqwhudfw zlwk surgxfwlrq sodqv wr jhqhudwh surw1 Jlyhq wkhvh eholhiv/ d up*v fkrlfh
ri surgxfwlrq sodq lv htxlydohqw wr d fkrlfh ri d frqglwlrqdo suredelolw| glvwulexwlrq ri
surw1
Zh dwwulexwh wr wkh up*v pdqdjhuv d udqnlqj ri surgxfwlrq sodqv wkdw uhhfwv wkh
h{shfwhg frvwv ri qdqfldo glvwuhvv/ wkhlu uhvxowlqj dwwlwxgh wrzdug ulvn/ dqg wkhlu dv0
vhvvphqw ri wkh suredelolw| glvwulexwlrq ri surw frqglwlrqdo rq dowhuqdwlyh surgxfwlrq
sodqv1 Li wkh up*v fkrlfh ri sodqv iroorzv iurp d udqnlqj wkdw frqvlghuv rqo| wkh sodq*v
h{shfwhg surw ru/ htxlydohqwo|/ wkh uvw prphqw ri wkh vxemhfwlyh/ frqglwlrqdo glvwul0
exwlrq ri surw/ wkhq wkh up lv ulvn qhxwudo1 Wkh vwdqgdug frvw dqg surw ixqfwlrqv
duh frqvlvwhqw zlwk wklv fdvh1 Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ zkhq pdqdjhuv dovr frqvlghu ulvn lq
fkrrvlqj wkh surgxfwlrq sodq/ wkhlu udqnlqjv ri surgxfwlrq sodqv pxvw lqfoxgh kljkhu
prphqwv ri wkh glvwulexwlrq1
Wr lghqwli| wkh up*v kljkhvw udqnhg surgxfwlrq sodq/ zh uhsuhvhqw lwv udqnlqj e| d
pdqdjhuldo xwlolw| ixqfwlrq ghqhg ryhu wkh surgxfwlrq sodq dqg surw1 Ilupv pd{lpl}h
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5wklv ixqfwlrq/ vxemhfw wr wkh whfkqrorj| dqg wkh surw lghqwlw|/ wr rewdlq wkhlu prvw
suhihuuhg surgxfwlrq sodq +iru lqsxwv dqg rxwsxwv, dqg prvw suhihuuhg surw ixqfwlrq1￿
Wkhvh fkrlfh ixqfwlrqv duh vxflhqwo| jhqhudo wr vxevxph wkh htxloleuld ri wkh qrq0
ulvn0qhxwudo up dv zhoo dv wkh ulvn0qhxwudo up/ vlqfh wkh| doorz iru wkh srvvlelolw|
wkdw wkh up*v htxloleulxp lv lqxhqfhg e| wkh wd{ udwh rq surw dqg e| {hg fkdujhv
dqg uhyhqxhv1 Khqfh/ wkh prvw suhihuuhg surw ixqfwlrq jhqhudol}hv wkh vwdqgdug surw
ixqfwlrq wr dffrxqw iru wkh hqgrjhqhlw| ri ulvn dqg iru wkh srvvlelolw| wkdw wudglqj
surwdelolw| iru uhgxfhg ulvn lv d ydoxh0pd{lpl}lqj vwudwhj|1
4151 Uhfryhulqj Ulvn| Whfkqrorj| zlwk wkh Doprvw Lghdo Ghpdqg V|vwhp
Wr lpsohphqw wkh prgho/ zh eruurz wkh Doprvw Lghdo +DL, Ghpdqg V|vwhp iurp frq0
vxphu wkhru| +vhh Ghdwrq dqg Pxhooedxhu/ 4<;3,1 Zh dgdsw wkh DL h{shqglwxuh ixqf0
wlrq wr uhsuhvhqw jhqhudol}hg pdqdjhuldo suhihuhqfhv dqg xvh lw wr ghulyh wkh ixqfwlrqdo
irupv iru wkh xwlolw|0pd{lpl}lqj ghpdqg ixqfwlrqv iru surw dqg wkh surgxfwlrq sodq1
Zh vkrz wkdw zkhq wkh sdudphwhu ydoxhv lpsolhg e| ulvn qhxwudolw| duh lpsrvhg rq wkh
ghpdqg ixqfwlrqv/ wkh| ehfrph lghqwlfdoo| htxdo wr wkh wudqvorj surw +frvw, ixqfwlrq
dqg vkduh htxdwlrqv1 Khqfh/ d vwdqgdug wudqvorj uhsuhvhqwdwlrq ri wkh pd{lpxp surw
ixqfwlrq lv vxevxphg e| wklv pruh jhqhudo vshflfdwlrq1 Pruhryhu/ wkhvh sdudphwhu
ydoxhv surylgh d whvw ri ulvn qhxwudolw|1
Wr hvwlpdwh rxu prgho/ zh wxuq wr wkh frpphufldo edqnlqj lqgxvwu|/ zkrvh exvlqhvv
lqfoxghv ulvn0wdnlqj dqg ulvn0glyhuvlfdwlrq1 Frpphufldo edqnv uho| rq ghpdqgdeoh
ghew/ zklfk lv sduw ri wkh sd|phqwv v|vwhp/ wr ixqg wkhlu sruwirolrv ri ordqv1 Lq dgglwlrq/
edqnv duh ehwwhu lqiruphg derxw wkh txdolw| ri wkhvh qrqpdunhw dvvhwv wkdq duh wkhlu
ghsrvlwruv vr wkdw wkh fuhglw ulvn wkh| dvvxph lq wkhlu dvvhw sruwirolrv hqwdlov vljqlfdqw
oltxlglw| ulvn/ ulvn wkdw fdq vsloo ryhu wr rwkhu edqnv dqg wkuhdwhq wkh vdihw| ri wkh
sd|phqwv v|vwhp1 Wr frqwuro wklv fulwlfdo v|vwhplf h{whuqdolw|/ uhjxodwru| dxwkrulwlhv
fkduwhu edqnv dqg vxshuylvh wkhp wr hqvxuh wkhlu vdihw| dqg vrxqgqhvv1 Edqnv wkdw
hqfrxqwhu qdqfldo glvwuhvv fdq vxhu vhyhuh uhjxodwru| shqdowlhv/ oltxlglw| fulvhv/ dqg
hyhq orvv ri wkhlu ydoxdeoh fkduwhuv1 Frqvhtxhqwo|/ edqn pdqdjhuv pd| zhoo wudgh surw
iru uhgxfhg ulvn wr surwhfw wkhlu edqnv iurp frvwo| hslvrghv ri qdqfldo glvwuhvv1 Lq idfw/
rxu hpslulfdo whvwv uhmhfw wkh k|srwkhvlv ri ulvn qhxwudolw|1e
Zh hvwlpdwh d prgho wkdw doorzv xv wr frpsxwh vfdoh hfrqrplhv1 Zh irfxv rq
vfdoh hfrqrplhv ehfdxvh prvw vwxglhv edvhg rq wkh vwdqgdug frvw ixqfwlrq idlo wr qg
hylghqfh ri wkh vfdoh hfrqrplhv wkdw edqnhuv flwh dv d udwlrqdoh iru wkh fxuuhqw phujhu
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6zdyh +vhh Ehujhu dqg Kxpskuh|/ 4<<5,1 Wkhvh vwxglhv w|slfdoo| qg wkdw edqnlqj
lv fkdudfwhul}hg e| voljkwo| lqfuhdvlqj uhwxuqv wr vfdoh dw uhodwlyho| vpdoo edqnv dqg e|
voljkwo| ghfuhdvlqj uhwxuqv wr vfdoh dw uhodwlyho| odujh edqnv1 Wklv hpslulfdo uhvxow vhhpv
dw rggv zlwk vwdwhphqwv iurp edqn pdqdjhphqw wkdw kdyh mxvwlhg wkh uhfhqw zdyh ri
odujh edqn phujhuv rq wkh edvlv ri frvw vdylqjv1 Zh frqvlghu zkhwkhu wklv vfdoh hfrqrp|
sx}}oh pljkw eh gxh wr wkh vwdqgdug frvw ixqfwlrq*v idloxuh wr dffrxqw iru ulvn dqg lwv
hqgrjhqhlw|1
2 L_i*?} +t!) hL_U|L?G ? TT*U@|L? |L @?!?}
Ulvn0wdnlqj dqg ulvn glyhuvlfdwlrq duh wkh exvlqhvv ri edqnlqj1 Xvlqj wkhlu ghsrvl0
wruv* ixqgv/ frpphufldo edqnv surgxfh glyhuvlhg/ ohyhudjhg sruwirolrv ri lqirupdwlrq0
lqwhqvlyh dvvhwv1 Wkh| dvvhvv fuhglw ulvn/ wkh| zulwh ordq frqwudfwv/ dqg wkh| prqlwru
eruurzhuv* ehkdylru wr frqwuro prudo kd}dug1 Edqnv* hruwv dw pdqdjlqj lqglylgxdo ordq
ulvn duh hqkdqfhg e| wkh glyhuvlfdwlrq dfklhyhg e| frpelqlqj ordqv lq d sruwirolr1 Wkh
fuhglw ulvn ri dq| sduwlfxodu ordq fdq eh uhsuhvhqwhg e| wkh suredelolw| glvwulexwlrq ri
wkh suhvhqw ydoxh ri wkh vwuhdp ri lwv ixwxuh sd|phqwv1 Edqnv wkdw fkdujh kljkhu lqwhuhvw
udwhv rq wkhlu ordqv zloo w|slfdoo| dwwudfw eruurzhuv zlwk kljkhu h{ dqwh suredelolw| ri
ghidxow1 Li wkhuh lv d pdunhw wudgh0r iru ulvn dqg uhwxuq lq ohqglqj/ wkhvh edqnv duh
vdfulflqj ordq txdolw| iru kljkhu h{shfwhg surwdelolw|1 Glyhuvlfdwlrq fdq uhgxfh wkh
uhwxuq ulvn rq wkh edqn*v sruwirolr ri ordqv1 Dv edqnv lqfuhdvh lq vl}h/ wkh glyhuvlfdwlrq
ri wkh ordq sruwirolr lpsuryhv dqg lwv uhwxuq yduldqfh glplqlvkhv dw dq| jlyhq ohyho ri
ordq txdolw|1 Li odujhu edqnv uhvsrqg wr wkh lpsuryhg glyhuvlfdwlrq e| udlvlqj wkh lq0
whuhvw udwhv rq ordqv/ lqfuhdvlqj wkhlu h{shfwhg uhwxuq dqg ulvn/ ordq txdolw| lv uhgxfhg
dqg frvwv zloo eh kljkhu wkdq dw d kljkhu ohyho ri ordq txdolw|1 Wkxv/ glyhuvlfdwlrq pd|
jhqhudwh frvw0vdylqjv dw d jlyhq ohyho ri ordq txdolw| dqg pd| dovr fuhdwh wkh lqfhqwlyh
wr uhgxfh wkh ohyho ri ordq txdolw|/ jhqhudwlqj kljkhu frvwv ri pdqdjlqj wkh uhgxfhg
txdolw|1 Wkh phdvxuhphqw ri edqn frvwv pxvw frqwuro iru ordq txdolw| wr glvwlqjxlvk wkh
frvw0vdylqj hhfwv ri glyhuvlfdwlrq iurp wkh srwhqwldoo| frvw0lqfuhdvlqj fkdqjhv lq ordq
txdolw|1D
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7Zh ghqh d edqn*v surgxfwlrq sodq e| lwv rxwsxw yhfwru/ |/ zklfk frqvlvwv ri dvvhw
fdwhjrulhv/ vxfk dv frpphufldo dqg lqgxvwuldo +F)L, ordqv/ frqvxphu ordqv/ uhdo hvwdwh
ordqv/ dqg jryhuqphqw vhfxulwlhv1 Wkh surgxfwlrq sodq dovr lqfoxghv wkh lqsxw yhfwru/
{/ dqg qdqfldo +ru htxlw|, fdslwdo/ n1 Lqsxwv frpsulvh vrxufhv ri ordqdeoh ixqgv vxfk dv
lqvxuhg dqg xqlqvxuhg ghsrvlwv dqg rwkhu eruurzhg prqh|/ dqg wkh oderu dqg sk|vlfdo
fdslwdo xvhg lq lqwhuphgldwlqj wkh ordqdeoh ixqgv1 Wkxv/ d surgxfwlrq sodq/ +|>{>n,/
frqvlvwv ri wkh sruwirolr ri ordqv dqg vhfxulwlhv dqg wkh lqsxwv dqg qdqfldo fdslwdo xvhg
wr surgxfh wkh sruwirolr1 Wkh rxwsxw yhfwru/ s/ uhsuhvhqwv wkh lqwhuhvw udwhv fkdujhg rq
wkh glhuhqw frpsrqhqwv ri wkh dvvhw sruwirolr/ |1 Wkh kljkhu wkh lqwhuhvw udwh/ uhodwlyh
wr wkh ulvn0iuhh lqwhuhvw udwh/ u/ wkh kljkhu wkh dvvhw*v ulvn0suhplxp1 Dq lqfuhdvh lq wkh
ordq udwh/ jlyhq wkh ulvn0iuhh udwh/ w|slfdoo| uhgxfhv wkh txdolw| ri wkh ordq dssolfdqwv/
vlqfh eruurzhuv zlwk ehwwhu fuhglw udwlqjv zloo vhhn ohqghuv rhulqj orzhu udwhv1 Khqfh/
wkh kljkhu ordq udwh lqfuhdvhv uhwxuq ulvn dqg kljkhu ulvn pd| eh dffrpsdqlhg e| kljkhu
h{shfwhg uhwxuqv1 Wkxv/ wkh ulvn suhplxp surylghv dq h{ dqwh sur{| ri dvvhw txdolw|1
Orzhu txdolw| dvvhwv duh olnho| wr kdyh d kljkhu orvv udwh/ wrr1 Khqfh/ wkh dprxqw ri
qrqshuiruplqj ordqv/ ghvljqdwhg e| q/ jlyhv vrph lqglfdwlrq ri h{ srvw dvvhw txdolw|1
Rwkhu frpsrqhqwv ri wkh edqn*v sulfh hqylurqphqw lqfoxgh z/ wkh lqsxw sulfh yhfwru>
z&/ wkh sulfh ri qdqfldo fdslwdo +udwh ri uhwxuq rq htxlw|,> dqg p/ lqfrph iurp vrxufhv
rwkhu wkdq wkrvh dffrxqwhg iru e| wkh rxwsxw yhfwru/ |1 Ohwwlqj w eh wkh wd{ udwh rq
surw dqg  sZ+@ 4, eh wkh qrplqdo %sulfh% ri d uhdo groodu/ wkh sulfh ri d groodu ri uhdo/
diwhu0wd{ surw lq whupv ri qrplqdo/ ehiruh0wd{ grooduv lv sZ @
￿ RZ
￿3|1S Qrplqdo/ ehiruh0wd{
dffrxqwlqj surw lv/ wkxv/ ghqhg dv
sZ @ s  | . p  z  {= +4,
Qrplqdo dffrxqwlqj surw lv frpsrvhg ri ehiruh0wd{ hfrqrplf surw/ sZa / dqg wkh
uhtxluhg sd|phqw wr htxlw|/ z&n/ zklfk zloo ghshqg rq wkh ulvnlqhvv ri wkh edqn1 Khqfh/
ohw z& @ u  j+v,/ zkhuh/ dv qrwhg deryh/ u lv wkh ulvn0iuhh udwh ri uhwxuq dqg j+v,  4l v
d ulvn suhplxp1 Wkh ulvn suhplxp/ j+v,/ lv dvvxphg wr eh krprjhqhrxv ri ghjuhh }hur
lq +s>u,1 Wkxv/ d sursruwlrqdo yduldwlrq lq wkh ulvn0iuhh udwh u dqg wkh dvvhw uhwxuqv
s uhvxowv lq dq htxlsursruwlrqdo yduldwlrq lq z&1 Wkh rwkhu dujxphqwv wkdw dhfw wkh
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Wkh qrplqdo/ ehiruh0wd{ uhwxuq rq htxlw| lv wkhq RZZ
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& > zklfk frqvlvwv ri
wkh uhtxluhg uhwxuq dqg wkh hfrqrplf uhqw1
Pdqdjhuv ri d edqn udqn dqg fkrrvh surgxfwlrq sodqv1 Wkh vwdqgdug surw ixqfwlrq
dvvxphv wkdw wkh edqn udqnv sodqv e| wkh ydoxh ri +5, dqg wkdw lw fkrrvhv wkh sodq wkdw
pd{lpl}hv +5,1 Krzhyhu/ zkhq surgxfwlrq sodqv hqwdlo ulvn/ surw lv pruh dssursul0
dwho| fkdudfwhul}hg e| d vxemhfwlyh suredelolw| glvwulexwlrq wkdw lv frqglwlrqdo rq wkh
surgxfwlrq sodq dqg dvvhw txdolw|1. Wkxv/ zkhq surgxfwlrq lv ulvn|/ wkh vwdqgdug surw
ixqfwlrq lpsolflwo| dvvxphv wkdw pdqdjhuv udqn dqg fkrrvh sodqv e| wkhlu h{shfwhg
surwdelolw|1
Qrw rqo| gr wkh vwdqgdug surw dqg frvw ixqfwlrqv dvvxph ulvn qhxwudolw|/ wkh| dovr
dvvxph wkdw wkhuh duh qr frvwv dwwdfkhg wr qdqfldo glvwuhvv1 Jlyhq wkh srwhqwldo iru
frvwo| hslvrghv ri qdqfldo glvwuhvv/ wkh surgxfwlrq sodq wkdw pd{lpl}hv wkh ydoxh ri
wkh up zloo qrw pd{lpl}h surw ghqhg e| +5,1 Wkh ydoxh0pd{lpl}lqj surgxfwlrq sodq
zloo lqyroyh wudglqj surw iru uhgxfhg ulvnlq sduwlfxodu/ d uhgxfhg suredelolw| ri odujh
qhjdwlyh uhdol}dwlrqv ri surw1 Lq frqwudvw wr wkh udqnlqj edvhg rq wkh h{shfwhg ydoxh ri
surw/ wkh udqnlqj wkdw dffrxqwv iru qdqfldo glvwuhvv frvwv pxvw lqfoxgh kljkhu prphqwv
ri wkh glvwulexwlrq wkdw uhhfw ulvn1 Wr doorz iru wkh srvvlelolw| wkdw kljkhu prphqwv pd|
dovr lqxhqfh wkh udqnlqjv/ zh uhsuhvhqw wkhvh jhqhudol}hg pdqdjhuldo suhihuhqfhv e| wkh
xwlolw| ixqfwlrq X+>v,/ zkhuh v @+ | >{ >n>s>u>q,1 Zkhq pdqdjhuv gr qrw wudgh uhwxuq
iru uhgxfhg ulvn/ rqo| surw kdv pdujlqdo vljqlfdqfh lq wkh xwlolw| ixqfwlrq1 Lq wklv fdvh/
wkh surgxfwlrq sodq dqg dvvhw txdolw| lqxhqfh xwlolw| rqo| wkurxjk wkhlu hhfw rq surw
vr wkdw xwlolw| lv hvvhqwldoo| d ixqfwlrq ri d vlqjoh dujxphqw/ surw1 Khqfh/ zkhq xwlolw| lv
pd{lpl}hg/ surw lv dovr pd{lpl}hg/ dqg wkh frvw ri surgxflqj wkh rswlpdo rxwsxw dqg
txdolw| yhfwru lv plqlpl}hg1 Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ zkhq wkh ydoxh0pd{lpl}lqj vwudwhj|
lqyroyhv wudglqj surw iru uhgxfhg ulvn/ wkh surgxfwlrq sodq dqg txdolw| dujxphqwv zloo
gluhfwo| lqxhqfh xwlolw| lq dgglwlrq wr dhfwlqj surw/ ehfdxvh wkh| lqxhqfh kljkhu
prphqwv ri wkh vxemhfwlyh/ frqglwlrqdo glvwulexwlrq ri surw1 Lq vxfk fdvhv/ surgxfwlrq
sodqv wkdw lqyroyh/ iru h{dpsoh/ h{wud oderu iru pruh lqwhqvlyh fuhglw hydoxdwlrq dqg
ordq prqlwrulqj ru wkdw xvh pruh h{shqvlyh/ exw ohvv yrodwloh ixqglqj vrxufhv wr uhgxfh
ulvn pd| eh udqnhg dkhdg ri pruh surwdeoh exw ulvnlhu sodqv1
Wkh xwlolw| ixqfwlrq*v udqnlqj ri surgxfwlrq sodqv ghshqgv rq pdqdjhuv* eholhiv
derxw krz wkh surgxfwlrq sodqv lqwhudfw zlwk ixwxuh hfrqrplf frqglwlrqv wr jhqhudwh
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9surw dqg rq wkhlu eholhiv derxw wkh suredelolw| glvwulexwlrq ri ixwxuh hfrqrplf vwdwhv1
Wkhvh eholhiv olqn surgxfwlrq sodqv dqg dvvhw txdolw| wr vxemhfwlyh/ frqglwlrqdo glvwul0
exwlrqv ri surw1 Wkxv/ wkh xwlolw| ixqfwlrq*v udqnlqj ri surgxfwlrq sodqv uhhfwv wkhvh
eholhiv dqg fdq eh lqwhusuhwhg dv dq lpsolflw udqnlqj ri vxemhfwlyh/ frqglwlrqdo glvwul0
exwlrqv ri surw1 Zkhq pdqdjhuv fkrrvh wkhlu prvw suhihuuhg surgxfwlrq sodq/ wkh|
fdq eh fkdudfwhul}hg htxlydohqwo| dv fkrrvlqj wkhlu prvw suhihuuhg frqglwlrqdo suredelo0
lw| glvwulexwlrq ri surw1 Wklv fkrlfh uhhfwv wkhlu eholhiv derxw wkh uhyhqxhv dqg frvwv
dwwdfkhg wr ulvn0wdnlqj/ derxw rssruwxqlwlhv iru ulvn glyhuvlfdwlrq/ dqg derxw srwhqwldo
frvwv ri qdqfldo glvwuhvv1
Zh irupdol}h wkh ghqlwlrq ri wkh prvw suhihuuhg surgxfwlrq sodq dv wkh vroxwlrq wr
wkh sureohp ri pd{lpl}lqj wkh pdqdjhuldo xwlolw| ixqfwlrq zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh surgxfwlrq
sodq dqg surw/ vxemhfw wr wkh ghqlwlrq ri surw dqg wr wkh whfkqrorj| wkdw vshflhv
ihdvleoh surgxfwlrq sodqv/ W+|>{>q>n,  31 Zh frqglwlrq wkh pd{lpl}dwlrq sureohp
rq +l, wkh rxwsxw +dvvhw, yhfwru/ |/ vr wkdw zh fdq uhdglo| jdxjh krz frvw ydulhv zlwk
d sursruwlrqdwh fkdqjh lq wkh rxwsxw yhfwru> rq +ll, wkh frpsrqhqwv ri rxwsxw +dvvhw,
txdolw|/ +s>u >q,/ vr wkdw wkh phdvxuh ri vfdoh hfrqrplhv lv qrw eldvhg e| dq hqgrjhqrxv
yduldwlrq lq dvvhw txdolw|> dqg rq +lll, qdqfldo fdslwdo/ n/ vr wkdw zh fdq lqyhvwljdwh wkh
hhfw ri fdslwdol}dwlrq rq wkh rujdql}dwlrq ri surgxfwlrq1 Wkh fkrlfh ri qdqfldo fdslwdo
zloo eh ghulyhg lq d vhfrqg0vwdjh rswlpl}dwlrq1 Khqfh/ wkh prvw suhihuuhg surgxfwlrq
sodq dqg wkh prvw suhihuuhg ohyho ri surw vroyhv wkh iroorzlqj sureohp=
pd{
Zc  X+>{>|>s>u>q>n,+ 6 ,
v1w1 s  | . p  z  {  sZ @3 + 7 ,
W + { > | >q>n,  3+ 8 ,
Ohwwlqj wkh sulfh yhfwru eh uhsuhvhqwhg e| y @+ z > s >u>s Z,/ wkh prvw suhihuuhg
surgxfwlrq sodq wkdw surgxfhv wkh dvvhw sruwirolr/ |/ fkdudfwhul}hg e| dvvhw txdolw|/
+s>u >q,/ zlwk qdqfldo fdslwdo/ n/ lv jlyhq e| {+|>q>y>p>n,/ dqg wkh prvw suhihuuhg
ohyho ri diwhu0wd{ surw lpsolhg e| wklv surgxfwlrq sodq lv +|>q>y>p>n,1 Dv ixqfwlrqv ri
lqsxw sulfhv dqg rxwsxw ohyhov/ wkhvh xwlolw|0pd{lpl}lqj ghpdqg ixqfwlrqv iru lqsxwv dqg
surw uhvhpeoh wkh vwdqgdug frvw0plqlpl}lqj rqhv1 Dv ixqfwlrqv ri sulfhv dqg lqfrph
+uhyhqxh,/ wkh| uhvhpeoh frqvxphuv* ghpdqg ixqfwlrqv1 Dv ixqfwlrqv ri wkh wd{ udwh rq
surw/ wkh| uhvhpeoh qhlwkhu/ exw drug frqvlvwhqf| zlwk wkh wkhru| ri wkh qrq0ulvn0
qhxwudo up1 Vlqfh wklv vroxwlrq lv dovr frqglwlrqhg rq wkh dprxqw ri qdqfldo fdslwdo/
wkh xwlolw|0pd{lpl}lqj ohyho ri surw lv uhdglo| wudqvodwhg lqwr wkh rswlpdo udwh ri uhwxuq
rq htxlw|1 Zkhq pdqdjhuv gr qrw wudgh surw iru uhgxfhg ulvn/ wkh xwlolw|0pd{lpl}lqj
ohyho ri surw lv wkh pd{lpxp surw ru/ htxlydohqwo|/ wkh pd{lpxp udwh ri uhwxuq rq
htxlw|1
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Vfdoh hfrqrplhv duh rewdlqhg iurp wkh prvw suhihuuhg +PS, frvw ixqfwlrq/z k l f kl v
ghqhg e|=
F+|>q>y>p>n,z{+|>q>y>p>n,s|.ps Z+|>q>y>p>n,= +9,
Wkhuh duh vhyhudo qrwdeoh ihdwxuhv ri wkh PS frvw ixqfwlrq1 Iurp +9,/ lw lv fohdu wkdw
wkh frvw ixqfwlrq lv hpehgghg lq wkh xwlolw|0pd{lpl}lqj ghpdqg iru surw1 Dv zloo
eh glvfxvvhg odwhu/ phdvxuhv ri whfkqrorj| vxfk dv vfdoh dqg vfrsh hfrqrplhv fdq eh
ghulyhg iurp wkh xwlolw|0pd{lpl}lqj surw htxdwlrq1 Vhfrqg/ zkhq rxwsxwv dqg lqsxwv
dv zhoo dv surw dhfw xwlolw| pdujlqdoo|/ uhyhqxh lqxhqfhv frvw1 Qrw rqo| zloo rxwsxw0
edvhg uhyhqxh/ s  |/ dhfw wkh rswlpxp/ vr zloo {hg uhyhqxh/ p +dqg {hg frvw,1
Dgglwlrqdoo|/ wkh wd{ udwh wkh edqn sd|v rq lwv surw zloo/ lq jhqhudo/ lqxhqfh wkh
rswlpxp1 Ri frxuvh/ lq wkh vshfldo fdvh ri d ulvn0qhxwudo pdqdjhu/ zkhuh rqo| surw
kdv pdujlqdo vljqlfdqfh lq wkh xwlolw| ixqfwlrq/ uhyhqxh dqg wd{ udwhv zloo qrw lqxhqfh
frvw1 Ilqdoo|/ qrwlfh wkdw lqsxw pl{hv rq wkh lqwhulru ri wkh lqsxw uhtxluhphqw vhwv
+lvrtxdqwv, fdq eh xwlolw|0pd{lpl}lqj1
Xqolnh wkh vwdqgdug frvw ixqfwlrq/ wkh krprjhqhlw| surshuwlhv ri wkh PS frvw ixqf0
wlrq lqfoxgh rxwsxw sulfhv dqg {hg uhyhqxhv1 Wkh lqsxw ghpdqg ixqfwlrqv {+|>q>y>p>n,
duh krprjhqhrxv ri ghjuhh }hur lq +y>p,/ zkloh wkh qrplqdo surw ixqfwlrq sZ+|>q>y>p>n,
lv krprjhqhrxv ri ghjuhh rqh lq +y>p,1 Khqfh/ wkh PS frvw ixqfwlrq z  {+|>q>y>p>n,
lv krprjhqhrxv ri ghjuhh rqh lq +y>p,1
e #ih?} |i  Lt| 6?U|L? uhL4 |i *4Lt| W_i@* #i4@?_ 5)t
|i4
Wkh ixqfwlrqdo irupv iru wkh xwlolw|0pd{lpl}lqj lqsxw ghpdqgv dqg surw htxdwlrq fdq
eh rewdlqhg iurp wkh DL Ghpdqg V|vwhp1 Lq wkh vshfldo fdvh zkhuh rqo| surw kdv
pdujlqdo vljqlfdqfh lq wkh xwlolw| ixqfwlrq/ wkhvh ixqfwlrqdo irupv duh lghqwlfdo wr wkh
wudqvorj frvw ixqfwlrq dqg vkduh htxdwlrqv1
Rxu vwudwhj| lv wr dgdsw wkh h{shqglwxuh ixqfwlrq ri wkh DL Ghpdqg V|vwhp wr
uhsuhvhqw jhqhudol}hg pdqdjhuldo suhihuhqfhv/ wr dsso| Vkhskdug*v ohppd wr rewdlq wkh
h{shqglwxuh0plqlpl}lqj ghpdqg v|vwhp iru lqsxwv dqg surw/ dqg wkhq wr vxevwlwxwh wkh
lqgluhfw xwlolw| ixqfwlrq lqwr wkh ghpdqg v|vwhp wr frqyhuw lw lqwr wkh xwlolw|0pd{lpl}lqj
v|vwhp wkdw zh hvwlpdwh1
Wkh h{shqglwxuh ixqfwlrq ghvfulehv wkh dprxqw ri h{shqglwxuh uhtxluhg wr dfklhyh d
jlyhq ohyho ri xwlolw| Xf1 Wkh pdqdjhuldo h{shqglwxuh ixqfwlrq lv ghqhg e| wkh iroorzlqj
sureohp=
plq
Zc  z{.sZ +:,
;v1w1 Xf  X+>|>{>s>u>q>n,@3 + ; ,
W + { > | >q>n,  3> +<,
zkrvh vroxwlrq |lhogv wkh frqvwdqw0xwlolw| ghpdqg ixqfwlrqv {￿+|>q>y>n>Xf,d q g
 ￿+ | >q>y>n>Xf,1 Vxevwlwxwlqj wkhvh ghpdqg ixqfwlrqv lqwr +:, |lhogv wkh h{shqglwxuh
ixqfwlrq H+|>q>y>n>Xf,1 Wkh h{shqglwxuh0plqlpl}dwlrq sureohp +:, lv gxdo wr wkh
xwlolw|0pd{lpl}dwlrq sureohp +6, vr wkdw H+|>q>y>n>Xf,@s|.p 1 Dovr/ wkh gh0
pdqg ixqfwlrqv rewdlqhg iurp +6, dqg +:, duh lghqwlfdoo| htxdo zkhq wkh lqgluhfw xwlolw|
ixqfwlrq/ Y +|>q>y>p>n,/ ghulyhg e| lqyhuwlqj wkh h{shqglwxuh ixqfwlrq/ lv vxevwlwxwhg
iru wkh xwlolw| lqgh{ lq wkh h{shqglwxuh0plqlpl}lqj ghpdqgv=
{￿+|>q>y>n>Y+|>q>y>p>n,,  {+|>q>y>p>n,+ 4 3 ,
 ￿ + | >q>y>n>Y+|>q>y>p>n,,  +|>q>y>p>n,= +44,
Dgdswlqj wkh iudphzrun ri wkh DL Ghpdqg V|vwhp wr dffrpprgdwh wkh jhqhudol}hg
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.Zo oqsZ oqu . Z?oqsZ oqq . Z&oqsZ oqn
.o?oquoqq . o&oquoqn . &?& oqqoqn= +46,
Khqfh/ iurp +45, wkh lqgluhfw xwlolw| ixqfwlrq lv
Y +,@















Dsso|lqj Vkhskdug*v ohppd wr +45, wr rewdlq wkh frqvwdqw0xwlolw| lqsxw ghpdqg
htxdwlrqv dqg surw htxdwlrq dqg wkhq vxevwlwxwlqj wkh lqgluhfw xwlolw| ixqfwlrq +47,
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. ^oq+s  | . p,  oqS`










$rZ oqzr . Zo oqu . Z?oqq . Z& oqn
.^oq+s  | . p,  oqS`+ 4 9 ,
zkhuh $r￿ @ ￿
2+$W
r￿ . $W




V|pphwu| uhtxluhv ￿￿ @ ￿￿ dqg ￿￿ @ ￿￿ lq dgglwlrq wr $rZ @ $Zr dqg $r￿ @ $￿r1
Wkh uvw wzr v|pphwu| frqglwlrqv pxvw eh lpsrvhg lq wkh hvwlpdwlrq ri wkh vkduh htxd0
wlrqv/ vlqfh wkh frqvwlwxhqw frhflhqwv fdqqrw eh vhsdudwho| lghqwlhg1 Krzhyhu/ wkh
43odwwhu wzr v|pphwu| frqglwlrqv lqyroyh frhflhqwv ri sulfhv wkdw duh xvhg e| Vkhskdug*v
ohppd wr rewdlq wkh vkduh htxdwlrqv1 Frqvhtxhqwo|/ wkh| dsshdu lq vhsdudwh vkduh htxd0
wlrqv dqg duh/ wkxv/ lghqwldeoh dqg shuplw d whvw ri v|pphwu| zkhq wkh frqglwlrq lv
qrw lpsrvhg rq wkh hvwlpdwlrq1 Lq vxppdu|/ v|pphwu| uhtxluhv wkdw
+V4, ￿￿ @ ￿￿ ;l>m> +V5, ￿￿ @ ￿￿ ;l>m>
+V6, $rZ @ $Zr ;v> dqg +V7, $r￿ @ $￿r ;v>l=
Wkh lqsxw dqg surw vkduh htxdwlrqv duh krprjhqhrxv ri ghjuhh }hur lq +z>s>u>sZ>p,/
zklfk lpsolhv wkh iroorzlqj frqglwlrqv=
+K4,
S


























































r $rZ . Zo @3 =




￿ $￿ . Z @4 > +D5,
S
￿ $r￿ . $rZ @3; v>
+D6,
S
￿ !￿￿ .#￿Z @3; m> +D7,
S
￿ ￿￿ .￿Z @3; m>
+D8,
S
￿ $Z￿ .ZZ @3 > +D9,
S
￿ $￿o .Zo @3 >
+D:,
S
￿ $￿& . Z& @3 > +D;,
S
￿ $￿? .Z? @3 > dqg
+D<,
S
￿ .  @ 3 +zklfk lv dovr d krprjhqhlw| frqglwlrq,1
D @?@}ih@* MiU|itG hL| @ 43@|L?q
Li edqnv pd{lpl}h surw +zklfk lv htxlydohqw wr pd{lpl}lqj uhwxuq rq htxlw| khuh/ vlqfh
qdqfldo fdslwdo lv wuhdwhg dv h{rjhqrxv,/ d yduldwlrq lq wkh wd{ udwh dqg/ htxlydohqwo|/
lq sZ +@ ￿
￿3|, zloo qrw dhfw wkh edqn*v fkrlfh ri ehiruh0wd{ surw1 Wklv lpsolhv wkdw
+S4, Z @ ZZ @ #￿Z @ ￿Z @ $rZ @ Zo @ Z? @ Z& @3;l>m>v=
Wkxv/ +49, lv vlpsolhg wr
sZ
s  | . p
@ ^oq+s  | . p,  oqS`= +4:,
Lq dgglwlrq/ wkh uhyhqxh dqg ulvn fkdudfwhulvwlfv ri surgxfwlrq uhsuhvhqwhg e| wkh
rxwsxw sulfh yhfwru zloo qrw lqxhqfh wkh edqn*v frvw0plqlpl}lqj surgxfwlrq sodq vr
wkdw
+S5, ￿ @ ￿￿ @ ￿￿ @ !￿r @ #￿Z @ #￿o @ #￿? @ #￿& @3;l>m>v=
44Vlploduo|/ yduldwlrqv lq p kdyh qr pdujlqdo vljqlfdqfh iru wkh rswlpdo lqsxw ghpdqg
{1 Khqfh/ wkh qxphudwruv/ z￿{￿/ ri wkh vkduhv +48, duh xqdhfwhg e| d yduldwlrq lq
p1 Lqvwhdg/ wkh yduldwlrq lq p vroho| dhfwv surw vr wkdw YRZZ
Y6 @ 41 Xvlqj wkhvh
uhvxowv lq glhuhqwldwlqj htxdwlrqv +48, dqg +49, zlwk uhvshfw wr oqp |lhogv wkh iroorzlqj






















s  | . p
= +4<,
Wkhuhiruh/ zh fdq whvw iru surw pd{lpl}dwlrq +dqg frvw plqlpl}dwlrq, e| whvwlqj wkh
uhvwulfwlrqv +S4,/ +S5,/ dqg +S6,1
Vxevwlwxwlqj +4;, lqwr +48, dqg +4<, lqwr +49, |lhogv/
z￿{￿

4 . oq+s  | . p,  oqS








4 . oq+s  | . p,  oqS
s  | . p

@o q + s|.p ,oqS> +54,
dqg xvlqj +54,/ dq h{suhvvlrq iru frvw fdq eh frqvwuxfwhg/
F @ s  | . p  sZ @
s  | . p
4 . oq+s  | . p,  oqS
= +55,
Vxevwlwxwlqj +55, lqwr +53, dqg +54, vkrzv wkdw lq wkh fdvh ri surw pd{lpl}dwlrq/w k h
vkduh htxdwlrqv duh frvw vkduhv +dqg duh lghqwlfdo wr wkh wudqvorj frvw ixqfwlrq dqg










@o qSoq+s  | . p,= +57,
45S #ih?} |i #i4@?_ uLh 6?@?U@* @T|@*
Frqglwlrqlqj wkh PS frvw ixqfwlrq dqg lqsxw ghpdqgv rq wkh ohyho ri qdqfldo fdslwdo
doorzv xv wr lqyhvwljdwh krz d edqn*v xqghuo|lqj qdqfldo frqglwlrq dhfwv lwv surgxfwlrq
ghflvlrqv1 Krzhyhu/ wkh pruh edvlf ghflvlrq fhqwhuv rq wkh ohyho ri qdqfldo fdslwdo lwvhoi
ehfdxvh/ dv d fxvklrq djdlqvw lqvroyhqf|/ lw vljqdov wkh edqn*v wrohudqfh iru ulvn1 Wkxv/
wkh xwlolw|0pd{lpl}dwlrq iudphzrun ri +6, pxvw eh h{sdqghg wr lqfoxgh d vhfrqg vwdjh
zkhuh wkh qdqfldo fdslwdo ohyho lv ghwhuplqhg1
Wkh xwlolw|0pd{lpl}lqj ghpdqgv iru lqsxwv dqg surw ghulyhg iurp +6, duh frqgl0
wlrqhg rq wkh ohyho ri qdqfldo fdslwdo/ n1 Lw lv vwudljkwiruzdug wr dgg d vhfrqg vwdjh
wr wkh pd{lpl}dwlrq sureohp wr ghwhuplqh wkh edqn*v fkrlfh ri fdslwdo1 Zulwlqj wkh
Odjudqjldq ixqfwlrq iru +6, dqg hydoxdwlqj lw dw wkh uvw0vwdjh rswlpxp/ frqglwlrqdo rq
n/ wkh frqglwlrqdo lqgluhfw xwlolw| ixqfwlrq lv rewdlqhg=
Y +|>q>y>p>n,  X++,>{+,>|>s>u>q>n,
.+,^s  | . p  z  {+,  sZ+,`
.+,^W+{+,>|>q>n,`= +58,
Wkh ghpdqg iru qdqfldo fdslwdo iroorzv iurp pd{lpl}lqj +58, zlwk uhvshfw wr n1 Xvlqj
wkh ghqlwlrq iurp +5, wkdw sZ @ sZ
k
ou}Et￿u&
￿ RZ .a 
l
>dqg glhuhqwldwlqj +58, zlwk uhvshfw


















zkrvh vroxwlrq lv wkh ghpdqg iru qdqfldo fdslwdo/ n+|>q>y>p,1






























. ^oq+s  | . p,  oqS`
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$r& oqzr . Z& oqsZ
.o& oqu . &?& oqq . ^oq+s  | . p,  oqS`@3 = +5:,
46Qrw vxusulvlqjo|/ wkh ghpdqg iru qdqfldo fdslwdo iroorzv uhdglo| iurp wkh sdudphwhuv
ri wkh frqglwlrqdo v|vwhp ri lqsxw ghpdqgv +48, dqg surw +49, dqg/ wkxv/ frqvwlwxwhv
dgglwlrqdo sdudphwhu uhvwulfwlrqv1
Wkh rxwsxw yhfwru fdq eh pdgh hqgrjhqrxv lq dq dqdorjrxv idvklrq> krzhyhu/ d
vlpsohu v|vwhp fdq eh ghulyhg e| holplqdwlqj wkh sruwlrq ri wkh wzr0vwdjh sureohp wkdw
uhvxowv iurp frqglwlrqlqj wkh xwlolw| pd{lpl}dwlrq rq wkh rxwsxw yhfwru1 Wklv prglhg
surfhgxuh lv ghyhorshg lq Kxjkhv/ Odqj/ Phvwhu/ dqg Prrq +4<<6,1
Lq wkh vshfldo fdvh ri surw pd{lpl}dwlrq/ yduldwlrqv lq p vkrxog qrw dhfw wkh
rswlpdo ghpdqg iru fdslwdo vr wkdw dqrwkhu uhvwulfwlrq lv dgghg wr +S6, deryh=H
+S6,  @3 =
. #ih?} 5U@*i ,UL?L4it uhL4 |i  Lt| 6?U|L?
Vfdoh hfrqrplhv duh ghqhg e| wkh lqyhuvh ri wkh hodvwlflw| ri frvw zlwk uhvshfw wr rxwsxw1
Xvlqj wkh ghqlwlrq ri wkh PS frvw ixqfwlrq +9, dqg vxevwlwxwlqj wkh xwlolw|0pd{lpl}lqj



















































Wkh qdo h{suhvvlrq lq +5;, lv vwdwhg lq whupv ri ghulydwlyhv ri wkh surw vkduh htxdwlrq
+49,1
H Ai #@|@
Zh hvwlpdwh wkh DL Ghpdqg V|vwhp xvlqj gdwd rq X1V1 edqnv wkdw uhsruwhg dw ohdvw '4
eloolrq lq dvvhwv dv ri wkh odvw txduwhu ri 4<;;1 Wkh gdwd duh wdnhq iurp wkh Frqvrolgdwhg
Uhsruwv ri Frqglwlrq dqg Lqfrph iru wkh irxuwk txduwhuv ri 4<;< dqg 4<<31 Edqnv lq xqlw
edqnlqj vwdwhv dqg vshfldo0sxusrvh edqnv fkduwhuhg xqghu Ghodzduh*v Ilqdqfldo Fhqwhu
HWu |i hi}*@|Lh) U@T|@* UL?t|h@?| ihi M?_?} L? M@?!tc U@?}it ? 6 L*_ ?L| @giU| ii? @
?L?ht!?i|h@* M@?!<t _i4@?_ uLh U@T|@* | ? Lh t@4T*ic @?_ ? }i?ih@*c |i U@T|@* UL?t|h@?| t
?L| M?_?}
47Ghyhorsphqw Dfw dqg Frqvxphu Fuhglw Edqn Dfw duh h{foxghg iurp wkh vdpsoh1 D
wrwdo ri 5;9 edqnv/ udqjlqj lq vl}h iurp '41358 eloolrq wr '9<1945 eloolrq/ duh lqfoxghg lq
wkh gdwd vhw1 Wkh gdwd duh vxppdul}hg lq Wdeohv 4 dqg 51
Zh vshfli| yh rxwsxwv/ hdfk phdvxuhg dv wkh dyhudjh groodu dprxqw lq wkh irxuwk
txduwhuv ri 4<;< dqg 4<<3= |￿/ uhdo hvwdwh ordqv/ lqfoxglqj frpphufldo dv zhoo dv qrq0
frpphufldo> |2/ frpphufldo dqg lqgxvwuldo +F)L, ordqv/ ohdvh qdqflqj uhfhlydeohv/ dqg
djulfxowxudo ordqv> |￿/ ordqv wr lqglylgxdov iru krxvhkrog/ idplo|/ dqg rwkhu shuvrqdo
h{shqglwxuhv> |e/ rwkhu ordqv +vxfk dv ordqv iru sxufkdvlqj dqg fduu|lqj vhfxulwlhv/ xq0
sodqqhg ryhugudiwv wr ghsrvlw dffrxqwv/ ordqv wr qrqsurw lqvwlwxwlrqv/ dqg ordqv wr
lqglylgxdov iru lqyhvwphqw sxusrvhv,> dqg |D> vhfxulwlhv/ dvvhwv lq wudglqj dffrxqwv/ ihg0
hudo ixqgv vrog/ vhfxulwlhv sxufkdvhg xqghu djuhhphqwv wr uhvhoo/ dqg wrwdo lqyhvwphqw
vhfxulwlhv1
Ilqdqfldo fdslwdo/ n/ lv wkh dyhudjh dprxqw ri htxlw| fdslwdo/ ordq0orvv uhvhuyhv/
dqg vxeruglqdwhg ghew lq 4<<31 Lq dgglwlrq wr qdqfldo fdslwdo/ yh rwkhu lqsxwv duh
lqfrusrudwhg lqwr wkh prgho= {￿/ oderu/ zkrvh sulfh/ z￿/ lv phdvxuhg e| vdodulhv dqg
ehqhwv sdlg lq 4<<3 glylghg e| wkh dyhudjh qxpehu ri hpsor|hhv lq 4<<3> {2/ sk|vlfdo
fdslwdo/ zkrvh sulfh/ z2/ lv sur{lhg e| wkh udwlr ri rffxsdqf| h{shqvh lq 4<<3 wr wkh
dyhudjh groodu ydoxh ri qhw edqn suhplvhv lq 4<<3> {￿/ lqvxuhg ghsrvlwv/ zkrvh sulfh/
z￿/ lv frpsxwhg dv wkh udwlr ri lqwhuhvw sdlg lq 4<<3 rq ghsrvlwv xqghu '433/333/ qhw ri
vhuylfh fkdujhv uhfhlyhg e| wkh edqn/ wr wkh dyhudjh dprxqw ri lqwhuhvw0ehdulqj ghsrvlwv
qhw ri FGv ryhu '433/333> {e/ rwkhu eruurzhg prqh|/ zkrvh sulfh/ ze/ lv wkh udwlr ri wkh
wrwdo h{shqvh ri ihghudo ixqgv sxufkdvhg/ vhfxulwlhv vrog xqghu djuhhphqw wr uhsxufkdvh/
reoljdwlrqv wr wkh X1V1 Wuhdvxu|/ dqg rwkhu eruurzhg prqh| lq 4<<3 wr wkh dyhudjh
dprxqw ri wkhvh ixqgv lq 4<<3> dqg {D/ xqlqvxuhg ghsrvlwv/ zkrvh sulfh/ zD/ lv wkh udwlr
ri wkh lqwhuhvw h{shqvh lq 4<<3 ri ghsrvlwv ryhu '433/333 wr wkh dyhudjh dprxqw ri wkrvh
ghsrvlwv1
Dowkrxjk vrph irupxodwlrqv kdyh dvvxphg wkdw ghsrvlwv duh rxwsxwv/ Kxjkhv dqg
Phvwhu +4<<6, ghulyhg d whvw iru ghwhuplqlqj zkhwkhu ghsrvlwv duh lqsxwv ru rxwsxwv1b
Lq wkhlu gdwd vhw/ zklfk lv yhu| vlplodu wr wkh rqh khuh/ wkh| frqfoxghg wkdw lqvxuhg dqg
xqlqvxuhg ghsrvlwv duh lqsxwv1 Wkxv/ zh wuhdw wkhp dv lqsxwv khuh dv zhoo1
Lq dgglwlrq wr qdqfldo fdslwdo/ dqrwkhu lqglfdwru ri d edqn*v xqghuo|lqj qdqfldo
frqglwlrq lv lwv dprxqw ri qrqshuiruplqj ordqv/ q/ zklfk lv phdvxuhg e| wkh vxp ri
wkh dyhudjh ohyho ri ordqv sdvw gxh <3 gd|v ru pruh dqg vwloo dffuxlqj lqwhuhvw dqg wkh
dyhudjh ohyho ri qrqdffuxlqj ordqv1
Wkh sulfh ru |lhog/ s￿/r qw k hl0wk rxwsxw lv phdvxuhg e| wkh udwlr ri wrwdo lqwhuhvw
lqfrph iurp wkh l0wk rxwsxw wr wkh dyhudjh dprxqw ri wkh l0wk rxwsxw wkdw lv dffuxlqj
lqwhuhvw1 Wklv sulfh lv qrw mxvw d frpsrqhqw ri uhyhqxh1 Lwv pdjqlwxgh uhodwlyh wr wkh
bO}it @?_ it|ih Ebb tL |@| i? _iTLt|t @hi ?T|t EL|T|tc @h@M*i ULt|t Eic |i
ULt| Lu @** ?L?_iTLt| ?T|t ** Mi _iUhi@t?} E?Uhi@t?} ? |i *ii* Lu _iTLt|t
48ulvn0iuhh udwh lqglfdwhv wkh ulvn suhplxp lqfxuuhg e| wkh rxwsxw dqg/ khqfh/ vxjjhvwv
wkh dyhudjh txdolw| ri wkh dvvhw1
Wkh yduldeoh/ p/ lv phdvxuhg e| wkh dprxqw ri qrqlqwhuhvw lqfrph uhfhlyhg lq 4<<31
Uhyhqxh lv wkh vxp/ s  |.p/ dqg ehiruh0wd{ dffrxqwlqj surw lv s  |.pz  {1 Edqnv
sd| wd{hv rq wkhlu lqfrph/ zlwk wkh wd{ udwhv uhhfwhg lq sZ1 Vwdwh wd{ udwhv duh rewdlqhg
iurp Wkh Errn ri wkh Vwdwhv/ sxeolvkhg e| wkh Frxqflo ri Vwdwh Jryhuqphqwv/ dqg iurp
Vljqlfdqw Dvshfwv ri Ilvfdo Ihghudolvp/ sxeolvkhg e| wkh X1V1 Dgylvru| Frpplvvlrq
rq Lqwhujryhuqphqwdo Uhodwlrqv1
b ,t|4@|L?
Wkh v|vwhp wr eh hvwlpdwhg frqvlvwv ri wkh vkduh htxdwlrqv/ +48, dqg +49,/ jlyhq wkh
ghqlwlrq ri oqS irxqg lq +46,/ dqg wkh uvw0rughu frqglwlrq +5:,/ zklfk ghqhv wkh ohyho
ri fdslwdol}dwlrq1 Ehfdxvh d furvv0vhfwlrq lv xvhg/ wkhuh lv qr yduldwlrq lq wkh ulvn0iuhh
lqwhuhvw udwh/ u/ vr lw lv gursshg iurp wkh hvwlpdwlqj htxdwlrqv1 Krzhyhu/ lwv sdudphwhuv
fdq eh uhfryhuhg e| xvlqj wkh krprjhqhlw| frqglwlrqv1
Wr uhgxfh wkh qxpehu ri sdudphwhuv wr eh hvwlpdwhg/ wkh yhfwru ri rxwsxw uhwxuqv










Gursslqj u dqg xvlqj  s vlpsolhv wkh prgho wr eh hvwlpdwhg1 Wkh dphqghg htxd0
wlrqv duh jlyhq lq wkh dsshqgl{ dqg duh lqglfdwhg e| sulphv dwwdfkhg wr wkhlu htxdwlrq
qxpehuv +wkxv/ htxdwlrq +46, lq wkh wh{w ehfrphv htxdwlrq +46￿, lq wkh dsshqgl{,1
Zh xvh qrqolqhdu wzr0vwdjh ohdvw vtxduhv wr hvwlpdwh wkh iroorzlqj v|vwhp ri qrq0
olqhdu vlpxowdqhrxv htxdwlrqv +vxemhfw wr wkh sdudphwhu uhvwulfwlrqv +D4,0+D5,/ +D6￿,/
+D7,0+D8,/ +D:,0+D<,/ dqg +V5,,=
i|+||>q |>y |>p | m,
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v ￿|+u1k1v1 ri +48￿,z l w kl@4 ,
v 2 |+u1k1v1 ri +48￿,z l w kl@5 ,
v ￿ |+u1k1v1 ri +48￿,z l w kl@6 ,
v e |+u1k1v1 ri +48￿,z l w kl@7 ,
v Z| +u1k1v1 ri +49￿,,
o1k1v1 ri +5:￿,
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zkhuh u1k1v1 ghvljqdwhv wkh uljkw kdqg vlgh ri wkh lqglfdwhg htxdwlrq dqg o1k1v1/ wkh ohiw
kdqg vlgh> w lv wkh edqn lqgh{/ udqjlqj iurp 4 wr W> v￿| lv wkh l0wk lqsxw*v uhyhqxh vkduh
dw wkh w0wk edqn/ l1h1/ v￿|  ￿￿|%￿|
T|u)|n6| iru l @4 ===8> vZ| lv wkh surw vkduh dw wkh w0wk
edqn/ l1h1/ vZ|  RZ|Z|
T|u)|n6|> x| duh l1l1g1 ryhu w zlwk wkh furvv0htxdwlrq fryduldqfh pdwul{
	>d q glv wkh vhw ri doo lghqwldeoh sdudphwhuv h{foxglqj wkrvh lq 	1 Wkh vwdqgdug
49huuruv dqg w0vwdwlvwlfv zh uhsruw duh edvhg rq wkh dv|pswrwlf fryduldqfh pdwul{ ri wkh
hvwlpdwh ri / zklfk shqdol}hv iru qrw xvlqj furvv0htxdwlrq ghshqghqfh +vhh Jdoodqw
+4<::,,1 Wkh frqwhpsrudqhrxvo| fruuhodwhg huuru whupv x| uhhfw rswlpl}dwlrq huuruv
+l1h1/ huuruv lq xwlolw| pd{lpl}dwlrq,1
f Ai ,4ThU@* 6?_?}t
Wkh sdudphwhu hvwlpdwhv duh uhsruwhg lq Wdeoh 61 Wkhuh duh irxu vwulnlqj sulpdu|
qglqjv1 Iluvw/ ulvn qhxwudolw| ru/ htxlydohqwo|/ frvw plqlpl}dwlrq/ lv frqfoxvlyho| uh0
mhfwhg= pdqdjhuv dsshdu wr wudgh uhwxuq iru uhgxfhg ulvn1 Vhfrqg/ wkh hvwlpdwh ri vfdoh
hfrqrplhv lv odujhu wkdq wkdw irxqg e| prvw vwxglhv wkdw gr qrw frqwuro iru hqgrjhqrxv
ulvn1 Wklug/ wkh hvwlpdwh ri vfdoh hfrqrplhv lqfuhdvhv zlwk edqn vl}h/ zklfk lv frqvlvwhqw
zlwk wkh zdyh ri phujhuv dprqj odujh edqnv1 Odvw/ edqnv zlwk kljkhu fdslwdo ohyhov ru
kljkhu ohyhov ri qrqshuiruplqj ordqv uho| ohvv rq yrodwloh ixqglqj vrxufhv1
43141 Ulvn Qhxwudolw|
Zh xvhg d Zdog whvw wr whvw wkh 64 uhvwulfwlrqv +S4￿,/ +S5￿,/ dqg +S6￿, +jlyhq lq wkh ds0
shqgl{, lpsolhg e| ulvn qhxwudolw| ru surw pd{lpl}dwlrq1 Wkh ydoxh ri wkh whvw vwdwlvwlf
zdv 5<7134 zlwk 5< ghjuhhv ri iuhhgrp +wzr ri wkh uhvwulfwlrqv duh uhgxqgdqw ehfdxvh
ri wkh dgglqj0xs frqglwlrqv wkdw wkhvh sdudphwhuv vdwlvi|,1 Wkxv/ wkh uhvwulfwlrqv duh
vwurqjo| uhmhfwhg/ lqglfdwlqj wkdw edqnv lq wkh vdpsoh duh qrw ehkdylqj lq d ulvn0qhxwudo
pdqqhu1￿f
43151 Vfdoh Hfrqrplhv Phdvxuhg e| Rwkhu Vwxglhv
Wkh pdq| edqn frvw vwxglhv edvhg rq hvwlpdwlqj d h{leoh ixqfwlrqdo irup glhu lq wkh
iroorzlqj zd|v= +4, krz lqsxwv dqg rxwsxwv duh ghqhg dqg/ khqfh/ krz frvw lv frq0
vwlwxwhg/ +5, zkhwkhu qdqfldo fdslwdo lv ljqruhg/ lqfoxghg dv d frqglwlrqlqj dujxphqw/
ru lqfoxghg dv dq hohphqw ri frvw/ dqg +6, zkhwkhu dq dyhudjh sudfwlfh frvw ixqfwlrq ru
ehvw sudfwlfh frvw iurqwlhu lv hvwlpdwhg1 Rqh pljkw h{shfw wkhvh glhuhqfhv wr |lhog d
ydulhw| ri vfdoh hvwlpdwhv/ exw lqvwhdg/ wkh hvwlpdwhv duh txlwh vlplodu1 Prvw vwxglhv ri
odujh edqnv +zkrvh dvvhwv h{fhhg '4 eloolrq, qg hlwkhu voljkw vfdoh hfrqrplhv ru voljkw
glvhfrqrplhv/ dqg wkh| xvxdoo| qg wkdw vfdoh hfrqrplhv ghfuhdvh zlwk edqn vl}h1￿￿
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4:Wuhdwlqj qrqlqwhuhvw0ehdulqj ghsrvlwv dv d txdvl0{hg lqsxw zkloh fkdudfwhul}lqj wkh
rwkhu lqsxwv dqg rxwsxwv dv zh gr khuh/ Qrxodv/ Ud|/ dqg Ploohu +4<<3, h{dplqh odujh
edqnv lq 4<;9 dqg qg wkdw vfdoh hfrqrplhv ghfuhdvh iurp 4135 iru wkh vpdoohvw edqnv
+'406 eloolrq, wr 31<: iru wkh odujhvw edqnv +'43. eloolrq,1 Lq d vlplodu vwxg| wkdw glhuv
sulpdulo| lq frqwuroolqj iru wkh qxpehu ri eudqfkhv/ Kxqwhu dqg Wlpph +4<<4, qg wkdw
lq 4<;9 vfdoh hfrqrplhv udqjh iurp 41456 iru wkh vpdoohvw jurxs +'40418 eloolrq, wr 31<83
iru wkh odujhvw jurxs +'58. eloolrq,1 Zkhq wkh| rplw eudqfkhv/ wkh phdvxuhv gurs wr
ydoxhv yhu| forvh wr wkrvh ri Qrxodv/ Ud|/ dqg Ploohu= 4136: iru wkh vpdoohvw edqnv wr
31<:: iru wkh odujhvw edqnv1
Ehujhu dqg Kxpskuh| +4<<4, fdofxodwh vfdoh hfrqrplhv xvlqj d wklfn iurqwlhu dqg
qg plog glvhfrqrplhv/ 31<;/ iru edqnv zlwk '405 eloolrq lq dvvhwv/ ghfuhdvlqj wr 31<:
iru edqnv zlwk ryhu '43 eloolrq lq dvvhwv1 Zkhq wkh| xvh d frqyhqwlrqdo dssurdfk/ wkh
udqjh gursv wr 31<9 iru wkh vpdoohvw edqnv dqg 31<7 iru wkh odujhvw edqnv1
Wzr rwkhu vwxglhv qg dssur{lpdwho| frqvwdqw uhwxuqv wr vfdoh ryhudoo exw pxfk
zlghu udqjhv lq vfdoh hfrqrplhv1 Kxqwhu/ Wlpph/ dqg \dqj +4<<3, rewdlq ydoxhv udqjlqj
iurp 413< iru wkh vpdoohvw edqnv +'40418 eloolrq, wr 31<3 iru wkh odujhvw +'58. eloolrq,
xvlqj 4<;9 gdwd1 H{foxglqj lqwhuhvw sd|phqwv iurp frvw/ Hydqr dqg Lvudlohylfk +4<<4,
qg phdvxuhv udqjlqj iurp 4144 dw '31:5 eloolrq wr 31:9 dw '63 eloolrq1
PfDoolvwhu dqg PfPdqxv +4<<6, dsso| qrqsdudphwulf hvwlpdwlrq wr 4<;70<3 gdwd
dqg qg lqfuhdvlqj uhwxuqv wr vfdoh xs wr '318 eloolrq dqg frqvwdqw uhwxuqv iurp '318043
eloolrq/ wkh odujhvw edqn lq wkhlu vdpsoh1 Xvlqj 4<;; gdwd rq doo edqnv zlwk ryhu '4
eloolrq lq dvvhwv/ Sxooh| dqg Eudxqvwhlq +4<<5, uhsruw dq dyhudjh phdvxuh udqjlqj iurp
4137 wr 4139 ghshqglqj rq wkh hvwlpdwlrq surfhgxuh1 Hydqr/ Lvudlohylfk/ dqg Phuulv
+4<<3, hvwlpdwh d vkdgrz frvw ixqfwlrq wr dffrxqw iru uhjxodwru| glvwruwlrqv ryhu wkh
shulrg 4<:50;: dqg rewdlq ydoxhv ri 413: iru pxowledqn kroglqj frpsdqlhv dqg 4143 iru
rqh0edqn kroglqj frpsdqlhv1
Vwxglhv wkdw qg vfdoh hfrqrplhv lqfuhdvlqj zlwk edqn vl}h duh uduh1 Phvwhu +4<<5,
ghqhv rxwsxwv wr fdswxuh wkh lqirupdwlrq0surgxflqj dqg 0surfhvvlqj uroh ri edqnv dqg/
xvlqj 4<;; gdwd/ qgv voljkw vfdoh hfrqrplhv wkdw lqfuhdvh zlwk edqn vl}h1 Edqnv lq wkh
vpdoohvw jurxs +'40418 eloolrq, h{klelw voljkw hfrqrplhv/ 413638/ dqg wklv lqfuhdvhv wr
413759 iru edqnv lq wkh odujhvw jurxs +'8. eloolrq,1 Fodun +4<<9,/ zkr h{dplqhv wkh
shulrg 4<;;0<4/ wuhdwv fruh ghsrvlwv dv rxwsxwv dqg hvwlpdwhv d wklfn iurqwlhu1 Kh qgv
hfrqrplhv ri durxqg 4138 iru wkh vpdoohvw edqnv +xs wr '7 eloolrq, dqg frqvwdqw uhwxuqv
lq doo odujhu vl}h fdwhjrulhv +wkh odujhvw ri zklfk lv .'53 eloolrq lq dvvhwv,1
43161 Vfdoh Hfrqrplhv Phdvxuhg Zlwkrxw Lpsrvlqj Ulvn Qhxwudolw|
Wkh vwxglhv glvfxvvhg lq wkh suhylrxv vhfwlrq gr qrw h{solflwo| lqfrusrudwh ulvn1 Lq
frqwudvw/ zh qg wkdw zkhq wkh vwuxfwxudo prgho ri surgxfwlrq lv dphqghg wr dffrxqw
iru ulvn dqg wr frqwuro iru lwv hqgrjhqhlw|/ phdvxuhg vfdoh hfrqrplhv duh pxfk odujhu/
4;dv vkrzq lq Wdeoh 7 dqg Iljxuh L1 Wkhvh odujhu phdvxuhv duh pruh frqvlvwhqw zlwk wkh
uhfhqw zdyh ri odujh edqn phujhuv1 Wkh phdvxuhv udqjh iurp dq dyhudjh ri 41434 lq wkh
vpdoohvw dvvhw0vl}h txduwloh/ 4145; lq wkh vhfrqg txduwloh/ 41479 lq wkh wklug/ dqg 4153; lq
wkh irxuwk1 Doo duh vwurqjo| vljqlfdqwo| glhuhqw iurp rqh1 Lq dgglwlrq wr ehlqj odujhu
wkdq wkrvh irxqg lq suhylrxv vwxglhv/ wkh phdvxuhv dovr lqfuhdvh zlwk edqn dvvhw vl}h/
frqwudu| wr prvw suhylrxv vwxglhv1
Wr frpsduh wkh uhvxowv ri rxu dphqghg prgho ri surgxfwlrq/ zklfk lqfrusrudwhv
ulvn/ zlwk wkh vwdqgdug frvw ixqfwlrq/ zklfk grhv qrw/ zh hvwlpdwh wkh vwdqgdug prgho
xvlqj rxu gdwd1 Zh gurs qdqfldo fdslwdo dqg rxu phdvxuhv ri dvvhw txdolw| +qrqshu0
iruplqj ordqv dqg wkh dyhudjh uhwxuq rq dvvhwv,/ dqg zh xvh wkh vwdqgdug wudqvorj frvw
irupxodwlrq/ lqfoxglqj vkduh htxdwlrqv/ zklfk uhvxowv zkhq zh lpsrvh ulvn qhxwudolw|
rq rxu dphqghg prgho1 Zh qg wkdw wkh hvwlpdwhg vfdoh phdvxuhv duh doo vljqlfdqwo|
glhuhqw iurp rqh exw duh frqvlghudeo| vpdoohu dqg uhpdundeo| idploldu= udqjlqj iurp
41355 iru wkh vpdoohvw txduwloh/ 4135< iru wkh vhfrqg txduwloh/ 41368 iru wkh wklug/ dqg
41383 iru wkh irxuwk1 Wkhvh ydoxhv duh vxusulvlqj rqo| lq wkdw wkh| lqfuhdvh lq pdjqlwxgh
zlwk dvvhw vl}h1
43171 Rwkhu Uhvxowv
Wdeoh 7 vkrzv wkdw iru edqnv ri doo vl}hv/ wkh fdslwdo ohyho/ n/ dqg yrodwloh ixqglqj/ {e/
duh lqyhuvho| uhodwhg1 Wkxv/ edqnv zlwk kljkhu fdslwdo duh ohvv olnho| wr uho| rq yrodwloh
vrxufhv wr ixqg wkhlu dvvhwv1 Lw dsshduv wkdw edqnv fkrrvlqj orzhu lqvroyhqf| ulvn dovr
fkrrvh orzhu oltxlglw| ulvn1 Dqg doo vl}h txduwlohv h{fhsw wkh vpdoohvw/ edqnv zlwk d
kljkhu ohyho ri qrqshuiruplqj ordqv/ q/z k l f kl vd qh{ srvw phdvxuh ri dvvhw txdolw|/ uho|
ohvv rq yrodwloh ixqglqj vrxufhv1 Dv qrqshuiruplqj ordqv duh olnho| wr eh ohvv oltxlg wkdq
rwkhu dvvhwv/ wkhvh edqnv pd| suhihu pruh vwdeoh ixqglqj vrxufhv1 Wr wkh h{whqw wkdw
wkh sulfhv ri vrph ri wkh frpsrqhqwv ri yrodwloh ixqglqj lqfoxgh d ulvn0suhplxp/ wklv
pd| dovr eh d frvw0uhgxflqj vwudwhj|/ vlqfh wkh ulvn0suhplxp lv olnho| wr eh kljkhu iru
edqnv zlwk srru ordq txdolw|1
Wdeoh 7 dovr uhsruwv wkdw/ iru wkh vpdoohvw edqnv/ wkh prvw suhihuuhg ohyho ri fdslwdo
uhvsrqgv srvlwlyho| wr wkh ohyho ri qrqshuiruplqj ordqv1 Wkhvh edqnv pd| eh dfwlqj wr
surwhfw wkhlu vroyhqf| iurp wkh h{ srvw uhdol}dwlrq ri srru ordq txdolw| e| lqfuhdvlqj
wkhlu fdslwdol}dwlrq1
Wdeoh 7 dovr lqglfdwhv wkdw qdqfldo fdslwdo/ n/ dqg wkh dyhudjh uhwxuq rq dvvhwv/  s/
duh lqyhuvho| uhodwhg +dowkrxjk qrw vljqlfdqwo| vr,1 Orzhu txdolw| dvvhwv kdyh dq h{
dqwh kljkhu uhwxuq/ exw wklv uhwxuq lv d jdpeoh1 Rxu uhvxowv vxjjhvw wkdw wkh juhdwhu wkh
jdpeoh/ wkdw lv/ wkh kljkhu  s lv/ wkh orzhu wkh dprxqw ri qdqfldo fdslwdo/ n/ wkdw lv ehw1
4< L?U*tL?t
Zh kdyh sursrvhg dphqgphqwv wr wkh vwdqgdug gxdo prghov ri surgxfwlrq wr dffrxqw
iru ulvn dqg/ lq sduwlfxodu/ wkh hqgrjhqrxv hohphqw ri ulvn0wdnlqj1 Zkloh rxu dphqg0
phqwv dgg reylrxv frpsoh{lw| wr wkh prgho/ wkhlu lpsruwdqfh fdq eh hydoxdwhg rqo| e|
frpsdulqj wkh hpslulfdo dghtxdf| ri h{sodqdwlrqv wkdw lqfrusrudwh ulvn zlwk wkrvh wkdw
devwudfw iurp lw1 Zkhq dssolhg wr edqnlqj/ wkh prvw suhihuuhg surw dqg frvw ixqfwlrqv
zh ghyhors lq wklv sdshu h{sodlq lpsruwdqw surgxfwlrq skhqrphqd wkdw hoxgh wkh ds0
surdfk xvlqj wkh vwdqgdug frvw ixqfwlrq1 Prvw qrwdeo|/ rxu dssurdfk uhyhdov odujh vfdoh
hfrqrplhv/ zkloh suhylrxv vwxglhv wkdw glg qrw h{solflwo| dffrxqw iru ulvn irxqg rqo|
voljkw vfdoh hfrqrplhv ru frqvwdqw uhwxuqv wr vfdoh1 Rxu uhvxowv khos h{sodlq wkh uhfhqw
zdyh ri phujhuv dprqj yhu| odujh edqnv dqg duh frqvlvwhqw zlwk wkh udwlrqdoh iuhtxhqwo|
flwhg e| sduwlflsdqwv lq wkhvh phujhuvwkh txhvw iru frvw vdylqjv gxh wr d odujhu vfdoh ri
rshudwlrqv1 Rxu uhvxowv dovr vxjjhvw wkdw lq lqgxvwulhv zkhuh qdqfldo glvwuhvv frvwv duh
kljk/ pdqdjhuv pd| zhoo wudgh surwdelolw| iru uhgxfhg ulvn1 Dowkrxjk vxfk wudgh0rv
duh frqvlvwhqw zlwk pd{lpl}lqj wkh ydoxh ri wkh up/ wkh| duh qrw dghtxdwho| fdswxuhg
e| wkh vwdqgdug surw dqg frvw ixqfwlrqv/ zklfk ljqruh wkh srwhqwldo iru frvwo| qdqfldo
glvwuhvv1
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^4` Ehujhu/ Doohq Q1 dqg Gdylg Kxpskuh| +4<<5,/ %Phjdphujhuv lq Edqnlqj dqg wkh
Xvh ri Frvw Hflhqf| dv dq Dqwlwuxvw Ghihqvh/% Dqwlwuxvw Exoohwlq/ 6:/ 87409331
^5` Ehujhu/ Doohq Q1 dqg Gdylg Kxpskuh| +4<<4,/ %Wkh Grplqdqfh ri Lqhflhqflhv
ryhu Vfdoh dqg Surgxfw Pl{ Hfrqrplhv lq Edqnlqj/% Mrxuqdo ri Prqhwdu| Hfr0
qrplfv/ 5;/ 44:047;1
^6` Fodun/ Mhuh| D1 +4<<9,/ %Hfrqrplf Frvw/ Vfdoh Hflhqf| dqg Frpshwlwlyh Yld0
elolw| lq Edqnlqj/% Mrxuqdo ri Prqh|/ Fuhglw/ dqg Edqnlqj/ 5;/ 67506971
^7` Ghdwrq/ Dqjxv dqg Mrkq Pxhooedxhu +4<;3,/ %Dq Doprvw Lghdo Ghpdqg V|vwhp/%
Dphulfdq Hfrqrplf Uhylhz/ :3/ 64506591
^8` Hydqr/ Grxjodv G1 dqg Sklools U1 Lvudlohylfk +4<<4,/ %Vfdoh Hodvwlflw| dqg H0
flhqf| iru X1V1 Edqnv/% Zrunlqj Sdshu <4048/ Ihghudo Uhvhuyh Edqn ri Fklfdjr1
^9` Hydqr/ Grxjodv G1/ Sklols U1 Lvudlohylfk/ dqg Udqgdoo F1 Phuulv +4<<3,/ %Uhodwlyh
Sulfh Hflhqf|/ Whfkqlfdo Fkdqjh/ dqg Vfdoh Hfrqrplhv iru Odujh Frpphufldo
Edqnv/% Mrxuqdo ri Uhjxodwru| Hfrqrplfv/ 5/ 5;405<;1
^:` Jdoodqw/ D1 Urqdog +4<::,/ %Wkuhh0Vwdjh Ohdvw0Vtxduhv Hvwlpdwlrq iru d V|vwhp ri
Vlpxowdqhrxv/ Qrqolqhdu/ Lpsolflw Htxdwlrqv/% Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrphwulfv/ 8/ :40;;1
^;` Kxjkhv/ Mrvhsk S1 +4<;<,/ %Krvslwdo Frvw Ixqfwlrqv= Wkh Fdvh Zkhuh Uhyhqxhv
Dhfw Surgxfwlrq/% Zrunlqj Sdshu Qr1 4<<3034/ Uxwjhuv Xqlyhuvlw|/ Ghsduwphqw
ri Hfrqrplfv/ Qryhpehu1
^<` Kxjkhv/ Mrvhsk S1 +4<<3,/ %Wkh Wkhru| dqg Hvwlpdwlrq ri Uhyhqxh0Gulyhq Frvwv=
Wkh Fdvh ri Kljkhu Hgxfdwlrq/% xqsxeolvkhg pdqxvfulsw/ Uxwjhuv Xqlyhuvlw|/ Gh0
sduwphqw ri Hfrqrplfv/ Iheuxdu|1
^43` Kxjkhv/ Mrvhsk S1/ Zlooldp Odqj/ Oruhwwd M1 Phvwhu/ dqg Fkrrq0Jhro Prrq +4<<6,/
%Ulvn0Wdnlqj e| X1V1 Wkuliwv= Prghoolqj Ulvn0Lqglfdwlyh/ Hqgrjhqrxv Lqwhuhvw
Udwhv/% Zrunlqj Sdshu +uhylvhg Mdqxdu| 4<<7,1
^44` Kxjkhv/ Mrvhsk S1 dqg Oruhwwd M1 Phvwhu +iruwkfrplqj,/ %Hylghqfh ri Vfdoh
Hfrqrplhv lq Ulvn Pdqdjhphqw dqg Vljqdolqj/% Uhylhz ri Hfrqrplfv dqg Vwdwlv0
wlfv1
^45` Kxjkhv/ Mrvhsk S1 dqg Oruhwwd M1 Phvwhu +4<<6,/ %D Txdolw| dqg Ulvn0Dgmxvwhg
Frvw Ixqfwlrq iru Edqnv= Hylghqfh rq wkh *Wrr0Elj0Wr0Idlo* Grfwulqh/% Mrxuqdo ri
Surgxfwlylw| Dqdo|vlv/ 7/ 5<506481
54^46` Kxjkhv/ Mrvhsk S1 dqg Fkrrq0Jhro Prrq +4<<8,/ %Phdvxulqj Edqn Hflhqf|
Zkhq Pdqdjhuv Wudgh Uhwxuq iru Uhgxfhg Ulvn/% Zrunlqj Sdshu/ Uxwjhuv Xql0
yhuvlw|/ Ghsduwphqw ri Hfrqrplfv1
^47` Kxqwhu/ Zlooldp F1 dqg Vwhskhq J1 Wlpph +4<;9,/ %Whfkqlfdo Fkdqjh/ Rujdql}d0
wlrqdo Irup/ dqg wkh Vwuxfwxuh ri Edqn Surgxfwlrq/% Mrxuqdo ri Prqh|/ Fuhglw/
dqg Edqnlqj/ 4;=5/ 48504991
^48` Kxqwhu/ Zlooldp F1 dqg Vwhskhq J1 Wlpph +4<<4,/ %Vrph Hylghqfh rq wkh Lp0
sdfw ri Txdvl0Il{hg Lqsxwv rq Edqn Vfdoh Hvwlpdwhv/% Hfrqrplf Uhylhz/ Ihghudo
Uhvhuyh Edqn ri Dwodqwd/ Pd|2Mxqh/ 450531
^49` Kxqwhu/ Zlooldp F1/ Vwhskhq J1 Wlpph/ Zrq Nhxq \dqj +4<<3,/ %Dq H{dplqdwlrq
ri Frvw Vxedgglwlylw| dqg Pxowlsurgxfw Surgxfwlrq lq Odujh X1V1 Edqnv/% Mrxuqdo
ri Prqh|/ Fuhglw/ dqg Edqnlqj/ 55=7/ 83708481
^4:` Nhhoh|/ Plfkdho F1 +4<<3,/ %Ghsrvlw Lqvxudqfh/ Ulvn/ dqg Pdunhw Srzhu lq Edqn0
lqj/% Dphulfdq Hfrqrplf Uhylhz/ ;3/ 44;6045331
^4;` PfDoolvwhu/ Sdwulfn K1 dqg Grxjodv PfPdqxv +4<<6,/ %Uhvroylqj wkh Vfdoh H0
flhqf| Sx}}oh lq Edqnlqj/% Mrxuqdo ri Edqnlqj dqg Ilqdqfh/ 4:=506/ 6;<07391
^4<` Phvwhu/ Oruhwwd M1 +4<<5,/ %Wudglwlrqdo dqg Qrqwudglwlrqdo Edqnlqj= Dq
Lqirupdwlrq0Wkhruhwlf Dssurdfk/% Mrxuqdo ri Edqnlqj dqg Ilqdqfh/ 49/ 87808991
^53` Phvwhu/ Oruhwwd M1 +4<<7,/ %Krz Hflhqw Duh Wklug Glvwulfw EdqnvB% Exvlqhvv
Uhylhz/ Ihghudo Uhvhuyh Edqn ri Sklodghoskld/ Mdqxdu|2Iheuxdu|/ 604;1
^54` Qrxodv/ Dwkdqdvlrv J1/ Vxekdvk F1 Ud|/ dqg Vwhskhq P1 Ploohu +4<<3,/ %Uhwxuqv
wr Vfdoh dqg Lqsxw Vxevwlwxwlrq iru Odujh X1V1 Edqnv/% Mrxuqdo ri Prqh|/ Fuhglw/
dqg Edqnlqj/ 55=4/ <7043;1
^55` Sxooh|/ Odzuhqfh E1 dqg \doh P1 Eudxqvwhlq +4<<5,/ %D Frpsrvlwh Frvw Ixqfwlrq
iru Pxowlsurgxfw Ilupv zlwk dq Dssolfdwlrq wr Hfrqrplhv ri Vfrsh lq Edqnlqj/%
Uhylhz ri Hfrqrplfv dqg Vwdwlvwlfv/ :7=5/ 5540563
^56` Vdqwrphur/ Dqwkrq| P1 +4<;7,/ %Prgholqj wkh Edqnlqj Ilup/% Mrxuqdo ri Prqh|/
Fuhglw/ dqg Edqnlqj/ 49/ 8:909351
^57` Vkdhu/ Vkhuuloo dqg Hgprqg Gdylg +4<<4,/ %Hfrqrplhv ri Vxshuvfdoh lq Frpphu0
fldo Edqnlqj/% Dssolhg Hfrqrplfv/ 56/ 5;605<61
^58` Wxidqr/ Shwhu +4<<9,/ %Zkr Pdqdjhv UlvnB Dq Hpslulfdo H{dplqdwlrq ri Ulvn
Pdqdjhphqw Sudfwlfhv lq wkh Jrog Plqlqj Lqgxvwu|/% Mrxuqdo ri Ilqdqfh/ 83/ 43<:0
446:1
^59` ydq Zlvvhq/ Ohr dqg Wkrpdv I1 Jrore +4<<5,/ %D G|qdplf Prgho ri Fdu Ixho0
W|sh Fkrlfh dqg Prelolw|/% Wudqvsruwdwlrq Uhvhdufk/ 59E/ ::0<91
55TTi?_ 
Vxevwlwxwlqj  s/ ghqhg lq vhfwlrq </ lqwr wkh prgho/ dqg gursslqj wkh ulvn0iuhh udwh/
u/ vlqfh lw grhv qrw ydu| dfurvv edqnv/ vlpsolhv vrph ri wkh htxdwlrqv lq wkh prgho wr
eh hvwlpdwhg1
Wkh dphqghg oqS lv











































R￿ oq  soq|￿ .
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!Rr oq  soqzr . #RZ oq  soqsZ



































.Z?oqsZ oqq . Z& oqsZ oqn . &?& oqqoqn= +46￿,

















.$Z￿oqsZ . $￿? oqq . $￿& oqn









. ^oq+s  | . p,  oqS`






$rZ oqzr . Z?oqq . Z& oqn
.^oq+s  | . p,  oqS`= +49￿,
Wkh uvw0rughu frqglwlrq ghqlqj wkh edqn*v rswlpdo fdslwdo ohyho lv hvwlpdwhg dv






$r& oqzr . Z& oqsZ
.&?& oqq . ^oq+s  | . p,  oqS`@3 = +5:￿,
Wkh v|pphwu| frqglwlrqv duh jlyhq lq vhfwlrq 7 deryh1 Frqglwlrq +V4, ehfrphv prrw
rqfh  s/ wkh zhljkwhg dyhudjh ri wkh s￿v/ lv xvhg1 Zh lpsrvh +V5, lq wkh hvwlpdwlrq/ exw
gr qrw lpsrvh +V6, dqg +V7,/ vr wkdw wkhvh frqglwlrqv fdq eh whvwhg1 Wkh krprjhqh0
lw| frqglwlrqv +dphqghg/ vlqfh zh duh xvlqj  s, duh xvhg wr uhfryhu wkh frhflhqwv rq
yduldeohv lqyroylqj wkh ulvn0iuhh udwh lq h{shqglwxuh ixqfwlrq/ htxdwlrq +45, lq vhfwlrq 71
Wkhvh krprjhqhlw| frqglwlrqv duh +K4,/ dv jlyhq lq vhfwlrq 7/ soxv wkh iroorzlqj=
+K5￿, R .	 $ ￿. Z.@4 > +K6￿, RR .
S
| !R| . #Ro . #RZ @3 >
+K7￿, !R| .
S
r $r| . $|o . $Z| @3; w> +K8￿, oo .#Ro .
S
r $ro . Zo @3 >
+K9￿, R￿ .
S
| ￿| .￿Z .￿o @3; m> +K:￿, ZZ .#RZ .
S
r $rZ . Zo @3 >
+K;￿, #R? .
S
r $r? . o? .Z? @3 > +K<￿, #R& .
S









| !R| . ￿
2oo . ￿
2ZZ




r $rZ . Zo @3 =
Wkh dgglqj xs frqglwlrqv duh +D4,/ +D5,/ +D7,/ +D8,/ +D:,/ +D;,/ dqg +D<, dv jlyhq
lq vhfwlrq 7/ soxv wkh dphqghg frqglwlrq=
+D6￿,
S
￿ !R￿ . #RZ @3 =
+Qrwh wkdw +D9, lv gursshg1,
Wkh dphqghg frqglwlrqv iru ulvn qhxwudolw| duh wkhq=
+S4￿, Z @ ZZ @ #RZ @ ￿Z @ $rZ @ Z? @ Z& @3; m>v>
+S5￿, R @ RR @ R￿ @ !Rr @ #RZ @ #R? @ #R& @3; m>v>
dqg/ rplwwlqj wkh uhvwulfwlrqv rq ￿ dqg / vlqfh whvwlqj zkhwkhu wkh| krog lv qrw ihdvleoh/
+S6￿,  @3 1
5757Wdeoh 4= Vxppdu| Vwdwlvwlfv ri wkh Gdwd
yduldeoh vdpsoh phdq vdpsoh vwg1 ghy1 plqlpxp pd{lpxp
|4| 47<3854=:8 5:6<3<8=38 436;=83 59874333=33
|5| 4939485=<8 6447<9<=:; 48<89=33 56<95833=33
|6| 9:54:5=3; 43:359<=5< ;:95=83 44:;4833=33
|7| 7:359<=75 47;9;44=33 :46=33 44;9;8:3=83
|8| 46598:7=4< 5565796=;: 4687<=83 53787;67=83
s4} 3=43< 3=34: 3=359 3=538
s5} 3=43: 3=353 3=355 3=4;:
s6} 3=456 3=35: 3=35; 3=5:<
s7} 3=3;8 3=398 3=334 3=866
s8} 3=3;; 3=347 3=388 3=4:7
 s} 3=437 3=344 3=397 3=494
z4~ 66=3<5 <=;8: 4;=473 <5=4:;
z5} 3=6<9 3=4:; 3=449 4=6:;
z6} 3=393 3=33< 3=35; 3=43;
z7} 3=3;: 3=366 3=36< 3=683
z8} 3=3;4 3=34: 3=35: 3=566
s￿} 4=997 3=445 4=848 4=;:4
v4 3=479 3=374 3=376 3=63<
v5 3=383 3=34; 3=344 3=474
v6 3=5:: 3=3<8 3=343 3=875
v7 3=434 3=3:9 3=337 3=79<
v8 3=647 3=45; 3=43< 4=53;
v￿ 3=66: 3=3:4 3=455 3=:7<
s￿| 556:96=36 693769=6; 4:458=37 6449497=88
s s s | | | . p| 99:<:<=49 4353;96=84 <3333=88 ;74<443=:7
q| 48:7<8=7: 6;:<47=79 4587=33 695<;76=33
n| 894:98=<8 439<<:<=<< 9<849=83 ;:;:333=33
p| 45756<=99 5::643=66 7;;=33 5393333=33
wrwdo dvvhwv| 8;98453=73 ;36:58;=;4 4358476=33 9<944833=33
|lq wkrxvdqgv ri grooduv }lq grooduv shu groodu ~lq wkrxvdqgv ri grooduv shu hpsor|hh
|4 @u h d oh v w d w ho r d q v >| 5@ F ) L ordqv> |6 @ ordqv wr lqglylgxdov> |7 @ rwkhu ordqv +wr sxufkdvh
vhfxulwlhv/ ryhugudiwv/ qrqsurwv/ hwf,> |8 @ vhfxulwlhv/ ihg ixqgv vrog/ uhsrv/ dvvhwv lq wudglqj
dffrxqwv> sl @sulfh ri rxwsxw l> s@zhljkwhg dyhudjh ri rxwsxw sulfhv> z4 @s u l f hr io d e r u >z 5@
sulfh ri sk|vlfdo fdslwdo> z6 @ sulfh ri lqvxuhg ghsrvlwv> z7 @ sulfh ri rwkhu eruurzhg prqh|
+uhsrv/ ihg ixqgv sxufkdvhg/ hwf,> z8 @ sulfh ri xqlqvxuhg ghsrvlwv> s￿ @ sulfh ri uhdo/ diwhu wd{
surw> vl @ vkduh ri lqsxw l> v￿ @s u r  wv k d u h >s ￿@ qrplqdo/ ehiruh0wd{ dffrxqwlqj surw>
s s s | | | . p @ h{shfwhg uhyhqxh> q @ qrqshuiruplqj ordqv> n @ qdqfldo fdslwdo> p @ qrqlqwhuhvw
lqfrph1
58Wdeoh 5= Phdqv ri wkh Yduldeohv e| Dvvhw0Vl}h Txduwlohv
yduldeoh 4vw Txduwloh 5qg Txduwloh 6ug Txduwloh 7wk Txduwloh
|4| 68::93=9; 98:7<3=5; 45;4333=3; 69;384<=;4
|5| 57<5:4=54 79::33=;4 <85:43=55 7:;349:=83
|6| 4;;64;=<9 659;:7=98 96<<78=<7 486;;99=35
|7| 65;76=7< ;3459=47 48:6<:=96 4953945=3:
|8| 658533=<9 885387=78 <975<9=;5 67;3:88=:7
s4} 3=43; 3=444 3=445 3=438
s5} 3=448 3=439 3=43< 3=3<;
s6} 3=457 3=44< 3=458 3=458
s7} 3=3;6 3=3<8 3=3;5 3=3;5
s8} 3=3;9 3=3;8 3=3;9 3=3<6
 s} 3=438 3=436 3=438 3=434
z4~ 5<=6:5 63=;;9 66=385 6<=3<3
z5} 3=6;5 3=6;: 3=6<6 3=754
z6} 3=393 3=393 3=38< 3=393
z7} 3=3;3 3=3;3 3=3;9 3=435
z8} 3=3;3 3=3;4 3=3;7 3=3;4
s￿} 4=984 4=995 4=99< 4=9:8
v4 3=474 3=477 3=477 3=48:
v5 3=37: 3=383 3=37; 3=386
v6 3=649 3=63< 3=5:4 3=544
v7 3=3:5 3=3:5 3=43: 3=488
v8 3=5;< 3=5<6 3=5<: 3=6:9
v￿ 3=666 3=66: 3=675 3=66:
s￿| 7::3;=6: ;788;=6; 49<37;=<< 8<979:=97
s s s | | | . p| 47335<=;< 57<56;=:: 7;<795=47 4;348<:=<4
q| 4;495=78 7<599=43 ;7<8;=37 7;3474=63
n| 439354=84 4;:939=54 68<344=69 4935883=5:
p| 4;573=8; 66698=65 9;587=57 6:<499=<9
wrwdo dvvhwv| 466846;=86 56<643:=4< 793:563=:9 484<4956=7<
|lq wkrxvdqgv ri grooduv }lq grooduv shu groodu ~lq wkrxvdqgv ri grooduv shu hpsor|hh
|4 @u h d oh v w d w ho r d q v >| 5@ F ) L ordqv> |6 @ ordqv wr lqglylgxdov> |7 @ rwkhu ordqv +wr sxufkdvh
vhfxulwlhv/ ryhugudiwv/ qrqsurwv/ hwf,> |8 @ vhfxulwlhv/ ihg ixqgv vrog/ uhsrv/ dvvhwv lq wudglqj
dffrxqwv> sl @sulfh ri rxwsxw l> s@zhljkwhg dyhudjh ri rxwsxw sulfhv> z4 @s u l f hr io d e r u >z 5@
sulfh ri sk|vlfdo fdslwdo> z6 @ sulfh ri lqvxuhg ghsrvlwv> z7 @ sulfh ri rwkhu eruurzhg prqh|
+uhsrv/ ihg ixqgv sxufkdvhg/ hwf,> z8 @ sulfh ri xqlqvxuhg ghsrvlwv> s￿ @ sulfh ri uhdo/ diwhu wd{
surw> vl @ vkduh ri lqsxw l> v￿ @s u r  wv k d u h >s ￿@ qrplqdo/ ehiruh0wd{ dffrxqwlqj surw>
s s s | | | . p @ h{shfwhg uhyhqxh> q @ qrqshuiruplqj ordqv> n @ qdqfldo fdslwdo> p @ qrqlqwhuhvw
lqfrph1
59Wdeoh 6= Frhflhqw Hvwlpdwhv
sdudphwhu hvwlpdwh sdudphwhu hvwlpdwh sdudphwhu hvwlpdwh
f 434=;79 R 57=8:9- ￿ 3=4<<
+9<=<;, +47=<5, +5=33,
2 3=9;6 ￿ 5=4<< e 6=378-
+4=<<, +4=:7, +4=9;,
D 3=:38 $￿ 5=;8:- $2 4=568
+5=33, +4=89, +3=:9,
$￿ :=678 $e ;=99: $D 4=4;:
+8=56, +8=65, +4=56,
Z 7=<8;- & 3=675  3=<:<
+6=33, +4=66, +3=95,
￿￿ 3=3;3 ￿2 3=47:- ￿￿ 3=398
+3=3;, +3=3;, +3=37,
￿e 3=339 ￿D 3=357 22 3=3;;
+3=37, +3=3:, +3=3:,
2￿ 3=496-- 2e 3=334 2D 3=44:
+3=3;, +3=37, +3=3;,
￿￿ 3=358 ￿e 3=355 ￿D 3=348
+3=39, +3=36, +3=38,
ee 3=378-- eD 3=33; DD 3=3333:
+3=35, +3=37, +3=44,
RR 5=45; $￿￿ 3=464--- $￿2 3=373--
+5=<6, +3=37, +3=35,
$￿￿ 3=3;; $￿e 3=488 $￿D 3=358
+3=43, +3=43, +3=36,
$2￿ 3=355 $22 3=34<-- $2￿ 3=394
+3=35, +3=34, +3=38,
$2e 3=399 $2D 3=34< $￿￿ 3=437
+3=38, +3=34, +3=3<,
$￿2 3=383 $￿￿ 3=:;9-- $￿e 3=856
+3=38, +3=66, +3=66,
$￿D 3=354 $e￿ 3=4:<- $e2 3=3::-
+3=3:, +3=3<, +3=38,
$e￿ 3=8<8- $ee 3=99:-- $eD 3=44:
+3=64, +3=65, +3=3;,
$D￿ 3=34; $D2 3=337 $D￿ 3=3;5
+3=35, +3=34, +3=3;,
$De 3=3<4 $DD 3=3:7--- &?? 3=445-
+3=3;, +3=36, +3=3:,
frqwlqxhg rq qh{w sdjh
5:frqwlqxhg iurp wkh suhylrxv sdjh
&& 3=345-- R￿ 3=857 R2 3=34<
+3=34, +3=83, +3=94,
R￿ 3=4<5 Re 3=;49- RD 3=<34
+3=69, +3=79, +3=89,
#RZ 3=958 !R￿ 3=59; !R2 3=45:
+3=84, +3=59, +3=45,
!R￿ 3=<<6 !Re 3=:73 !RD 3=36:
+3=<6, +3=<8, +3=4:,
#R? 3=369 #R& 3=398 ￿Z 3=369
+3=77, +3=43, +3=3;,
2Z 3=393 ￿Z 3=348 eZ 3=384
+3=3:, +3=39, +3=37,
DZ 3=37; ￿￿ 3=33< ￿2 3=338
+3=3;, +3=37, +3=35,
￿￿ 3=375 ￿e 3=363 ￿D 3=33<
+3=47, +3=48, +3=35,
2￿ 3=357 22 3=33< 2￿ 3=447
+3=37, +3=35, +3=46,
2e 3=44< 2D 3=365 ￿￿ 3=355
+3=47, +3=36, +3=36,
￿2 3=33< ￿￿ 3=3:6 ￿e 3=39;
+3=34, +3=44, +3=44,
￿D 3=353 e￿ 3=356 e2 3=344
+3=35, +3=35, +3=34,
e￿ 3=437 ee 3=436 eD 3=349
+3=3;, +3=3;, +3=35,
D￿ 3=34; D2 3=33: D￿ 3=37:
+3=37, +3=35, +3=48,
De 3=363 DD 3=339 ￿? 3=3::
+3=48, +3=35, +3=39,
2? 3=336 ￿? 3=364 e? 3=399-
+3=39, +3=37, +3=37,
D? 3=337 ￿& 3=33337 2& 3=344
+3=39, +3=35, +3=34,
￿& 3=339 e& 3=33< D& 3=33:
+3=34, +3=34, +3=35,
$￿? 3=363 $2? 3=33< $￿? 3=3;6
+3=36, +3=34, +3=43,
$e? 3=3<3 $D? 3=345 $￿Z 3=463--
+3=43, +3=35, +3=39,
frqwlqxhg rq qh{w sdjh
5;frqwlqxhg iurp wkh suhylrxv sdjh
$2Z 3=388- $￿Z 3=6<8-- $eZ 3=635-
+3=36, +3=4<, +3=4;,
$DZ 3=3;:- $Z￿ 3=397 $Z2 3=369
+3=38, +3=3:, +3=36,
$Z￿ 3=7:7-- $Ze 3=69;-- $ZD 3=3<<
+3=4<, +3=4;, +3=3;,
Z? 3=378 Z& 3=33< ZZ 3=639--
+3=39, +3=35, +3=47,
$￿& 3=356 $2& 3=33< $￿& 3=366
+3=34, +3=34, +3=37,
$e& 3=3:8-- $D& 3=34< &?& 3=343
+3=37, +3=34, +3=34,
￿ 3=367-- 2 3=348-- ￿ 3=456---
+3=34, +3=34, +3=37,




Qrwh= Hvwlpdwhv uhsruwhg duh iru wkh prgho zlwkrxw wkh v|pphwu| uhvwulfwlrqv +V6, dqg
+V7, lpsrvhg1 D Zdog whvw ri wkh 48 v|pphwu| frqglwlrqv |lhoghg d whvw vwdwlvwlf ri
6<1:/ lpso|lqj d s0ydoxh ri 3133381 Dowkrxjk wkhvh v|pphwu| frqglwlrqv zhuh uhmhfwhg/
wkh uhvxowv uhsruwhg lq vhfwlrq 43 duh txdolwdwlyho| vlplodu zkhwkhu v|pphwu| lv lpsrvhg
ru qrw1
Wkh sdudphwhuv duh ghqhg lq wkh pdlq wh{w1 Wkh vwdqgdug huuruv duh surylghg lq
wkh sduhqwkhvhv1 Wkh v|perov -/ --/ dqg --- lqglfdwh vljqlfdqfh dw wkh 3=43/ 3=38/ dqg
3=34 ohyhov/ uhvshfwlyho|/ iru dq dv|pswrwlf wzr0wdlohg w0whvw1
5<5<Wdeoh 7= Vfdoh Hfrqrplhv dqg Rwkhu Hodvwlflwlhv
phdvxuh zkroh vdpsoh 4vw txduwloh 5qg txduwloh 6ug txduwloh 7wk txduwloh
VFDOH 4=479--- 4=434--- 4=45;--- 4=479--- 4=53;---
+3=35, +3=36, +3=35, +3=35, +3=36,
C oqF
C oq|4
3=64:--- 3=65;--- 3=676--- 3=668--- 3=594---
+3=34, +3=34, +3=34, +3=34, +3=34,
C oqF
C oq|5
3=4<:--- 3=4<5--- 3=4::--- 3=4<5--- 3=55:---
+3=34, +3=34, +3=34, +3=34, +3=34,
C oqF
C oq|6
3=453--- 3=455--- 3=455--- 3=464--- 3=43:---
+3=34, +3=34, +3=34, +3=34, +3=34,
C oqF
C oq|7
3=364--- 3=358--- 3=35<--- 3=35;--- 3=375---
+3=34, +3=34, +3=338, +3=34, +3=34,
C oqF
C oq|8
3=558--- 3=585--- 3=564--- 3=538--- 3=546---
+3=34, +3=34, +3=34, +3=34, +3=34,
C oqF
C oqn 3=365-- 3=366-- 3=366-- 3=365-- 3=365--
+3=34, +3=34, +3=34, +3=34, +3=34,
C oqn
C oq|4
3=4;5 3=399 3=456 3=594 3=5:<
+3=47, +3=4:, +3=48, +3=49, +3=54,
C oqn
C oq|5
3=87<-- 3=8:8-- 3=887-- 3=85<-- 3=86;--
+3=54, +3=56, +3=54, +3=54, +3=5:,
C oqn
C oq|6
3=379 3=5;:-- 3=49; 3=385 3=65:
+3=47, +3=46, +3=45, +3=47, +3=59,
C oqn
C oq|7
3=44: 3=57:- 3=448 3=454 3=347
+3=44, +3=47, +3=43, +3=44, +3=46,
C oqn
C oq|8
3=586 3=777 3=6:7 3=547 3=356
+3=57, +3=64, +3=5;, +3=55, +3=53,
C oqn
C oqq 3=387 3=595- 3=3;< 3=343 3=457
+3=44, +3=47, +3=44, +3=44, +3=49,
C oqn
C oq  s 4=957 5=9;4 4=938 4=3:5 4=47;
+4=77, +4=<8, +4=88, +4=63, +4=64,
C oq{7
C oq  s 4=945 9=458- 3=;56 3=435 3=696
+4=89, +6=55, +4=;:, +4=33, +3=97,
C oq{7
C oqn 3=65;--- 3=846--- 3=6;5--- 3=579--- 3=4:6---
+3=3<, +3=48, +3=44, +3=3:, +3=38,
C oq{7
C oqq 3=444 3=545 3=583-- 3=4<<--- 3=537---
+3=43, +3=57, +3=46, +3=3:, +3=3:,
Qrwh= VFDOH*v vljqlfdqfh lv phdvxuhg djdlqvw 4> wkh rwkhu vwdwlvwlfv* vljqlfdqfh ohyhov
duh phdvxuhg djdlqvw 31 Hdfk hqwu| lv dq dyhudjh ri lqglylgxdo hodvwlflwlhv ri wkh zkroh
vdpsoh ru ri wkh txduwloh vxevdpsohv1 +Vhh ydq Zlvvhq dqg Jrore +4<<5, iru wkh udwlrqdoh
ri xvlqj wkh dyhudjh ri wkh hodvwlflwlhv udwkhu wkdq wkh hodvwlflw| hydoxdwhg dw wkh phdqv
ri wkh gdwd1, Wkh Qrwh lq Wdeoh 6 dovr dssolhv khuh1
63Iljxuh L= Vfdoh Hfrqrplhv Djdlqvw Wrwdo Dvvhwv
64